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^AUCTIONEERS. Salesof furni
ture, Pianos, etc., TUESDAY and 
FRIDAY at our room».MONS. X>

» King-street sail. Toronto.

r> i
A»t«h. IBM. ONE CENT.THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER 27 1894. ^FIFTEENTH YEAR /^XDEATH OF FATHER ROONEY.T SHOULD BB.AS»DISTRESS IN NEWFOUNDLiND10 FACE A JURY NEXT

wr* a moit satisfactory one, the only 
auspicious circumitancc in the matter 
being Mr. 3. F. Coleman. Ex-Aid. Hill • 
evidence, he contended, was totally nn- . 
reliable, and his itory of the *100 [ 
Tradeis’ Bank bills he characterised in»

THE AGED VICAR-GEN URAL PASSED 
AWAY THIS HORNING*PA it A LYZED BY THE BANK FAILURE 

STARVATION IB IMMiN NNT.a fabrication.
Criminal Proceedings Pro

mised Against Boodlers.
It Was a Perwatl U»

The $1000 twhich Maloney received Every Kind of Employment Has Crated 
from Coleman was a personal l°An> *.in“ »nd Thousands Are Confronted With 
Should not have appeared in the £rtni- Artnal Famine—Proposal That the Bank
dad Asphalt Company’s books, but shou d the
have appeared in Maloney’s books, which Bills Be Lets I lied at a Bate 
was the case. Maloney afterwards
Flî t*itW™hnTaV0ande ™°“o Nhow^n Halifax, Dec. 26,-From information re- 

the 'books of the latter firm credi*At. ceived from St. John's. Nfld., it ra
te, the Trinidad Asphalt Company’s ac- I «1 that all business is at a standstill 
Count. 1 there, and the depression, due to the

Mr. Nesbitt In reply, referring to conn- j numeroua and serious bank failures, still 
eeVs statement that Maloney did not ; ; The Government lias no fundsE*."i.’ï.srsï,"v.,.,s*îg's«‘.. „i«™.« . - «m
im- to have revived Maloney’s refusal and it h*s been a sorry Christmas all 
to'answer, on the ground that he might over the Island. The colony will not 
incriminate himself, certain questions . i^over from the dire calamity for the 
lasting; a reflection upon his position next 2o years. There is only $300,000 
as an alderman. Mr. Maloney, he .irge<t 
had been treated with absolute far

He Had Spent Forty Years In Toronto— 
Succumbs to Heart Disease—Sketch of 
a Useful Career—His Work at St. Basil*#, 
St. Paul's and St. Mary's.

*5fi SRTURNRLIR OF CORRUPTION. At one o’clock this morning Monalgnor 
Rooney, vicar-general and rector of St. 
Mary’s Roman Catholics Church, died at the 
Presbytery, Bathurst-street. 
years Father Rooney has been a sufferer 
from heart disease. This caused him to 
relinquish his chairmanship of the Separate 
School Board, and to abstain from attend-* 
a nee at any public meetings. Two years 
ago last Sunday evening he preached hid 
last sermon in St. Mary’s.

The reverend father, although confined 
to the house, was not supposed to be in 
any imminent danger till a few days ago, 
when all the symptoms of his complaint be
came aggravated. Dr. McKenna, his me
dical attendant, yesterday afternoon gave 
up all hope of the vicar-general’s recovery, 
lie sank into unconsciousness, and the end 
peacefully came just before 1 o'clock 
On Christmas Day specie! prayers were of* 
fered for Father Rooney at the church 
where he had officiated for the pae| 26

?Dollar.

•For twoProsecutor Nesbitt Asks for Find
ings Against Nine Men. m

<%viy V 5/

Speeches et Cense! at the Beodlln* !■- 
veellgwtlen - Judge NrDongall Will 

■Is Rrp.fl at Once, and. If MlSA f7Prepare
Necessary, Sit to Hear mrlher Evidence 
-The Street Railway Company Severely 
Censaretl - Director Ererelt and Seere- 
tary-Treasnrer trace Accused of Cm-
pllclly.-Corrap»lon-Ald,H«wi.tWjd MML ^ tfaen
te Be a Man Whom Society Should Be ^ucLeon

i. *
f (sin specie on the whole island, and a.

exchange is being
adjourned for operated. Firms are ibeing closed up 

every day, and the suffering during the
Protected Against. Counsel Nesbitt Sums Up coming winter will be bey°^ d^“c"P;

julimirnment Mr. Nesbbi'tt lie- tion. The directors of the commercial

,ing i^^'^r^davs ît the ^ttao^Thf,Œ ToTbeC?^ toT Tte G^rnmeifhas refused to 

^HoS.-to a Cose' yesterday, matte™ that ^ ^en intoand

sr M «tbe in-by ikbtorB- *

(Nesbitt in his address asked for findings

m_. v. oat ,er or
r
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Brief Biography.
Frimcie Patrick Rponey wee born in the 

County of Armagh, Ireland, where he re-* 
ceiveil his classical education at the dio-s 
cesan seminary. About the time that he 
was finishing it was commonly reported 
that Father Dowd, who was well known in 
that part of Ireland, was to be coadjutor. 
Bishop of Toronto. This determined Father 
Itouney to come to Canada ; and on writing 
Bishop de Charbonnel he received a most* 
cordial invitation. He reached Toronto in 
July, 1853. When St. Michael’s College 
opened the following September Father 
Rooney became prefect of studies. He coni 
tinned in the college as professor until 
after his ordination as priest, Aug. 30, 
1867. He remained still in the (college, 
and for one year, in addition to teaching, 
he had charge of St. Basil’s parish. The 
following summer he was appointed pastor 
of St. Paul’s. For 12 years he labored here 
earnestly, zealously and successfully. When 
he arrived there was no Presbytery. He 
built one, which has since become the par» 
ish house. He repaired and decorated the 
church, established new schools and en-i 
larged old ones, equipping all at his per* 
sonal expense.

Soon after Bishop Walsh's consecration 
in 1867, Archbishop Lynch showed his con
fident» in Father Rooney by making him 
vicar-general of the diocese. When Arch
bishop Walsh took possession of the see he 
continued Father Rooney in his dignity as 
vicar-general. In the interval 
the decease of Archbishop Lynch and the 
accession of Archbishop Walsh, he was co- 
administrator of the diocese with Father 
Laurent.

In 1870 Vicar-General Rooney was trans
lated from St. Paul’s to St. Mary’s. One 
of his first works was to erect St. Helen’s 
Church. Brockton, for the accommodation 
of the northwestern portion of St. Mary’e 
people. Next he built St. Mary’s Pres by-, 
tery, or priests’ house.

Father Rooney purchased land at Bath
urst and Bloor-streete extensive enough 
not only for a school but also for a «church 
and presbytery, thus forming the nucHeue 
oh a parish. A building .was erected upon 
It, which serves as a school, and a church. 
It was dedicated Jan. 4, 1872.

Property was also purchased by Father 
Rooney in Manning-avenue, and St. Fran
cis* School built. The schools in the 
grounds around St. Mary’s Gfrurch have 12 
rooms, and are constantly filled. Other, 
works which engaged the Vioar*OeneraI’s 
attention were a house for the Christian 
Brothers and a convent for the Sisters of 
St. Joseph, for the accommodation of the 
Sisters who teach in the parish, and also 
for the purposes of a select school. Many 
spiritual agencies have been initiated by 
Father Rooney, who commanded the esteem
nd affection of all who knew him.
For many veers the Vicar-General, was 

chairman of the Board of Separate School 
Trustees. For 40 years he has labored in 
the city, and is well known for Ills good 
works throughout Canada.

The funeral will take place on Saturday* 
morning at 10 o’clock from 86. Mary’s 
Church to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

ill : is
3$;i§>s ii• 1'■ Legislative » .nil of Relief.

Si. Joltp’e, Nfld., Dec. 26.-The report 
ol the Le 
dition bl 
ready; for eubmiee 

m principally 
iuiiiJr any iul

Ex- lid. Verrai and Hrwltl.
In the Guelich matter he contended that 

a. clear case was made ont against J. E.
Verrai and Edward Hewitt of _au at - 
tempt to extort money for their infln-
ence. Fhat those parties 9«licfteid * obtaining any information from the ol- 
bribe, he thought, there could exist no ficia,e of the Commercial Bank. The re-
d?"bf- *£• V 'If;1! p^dence Port, however, is promised for to-mor-
of the matter revealed by his evidence, {; % certain / <
are .ported out as being enough to cou- ^eneral idaa o{ the report of the 

Mrte.„L damn him, and J J? 'c°"Jt ^ committee leaked out to-day, and it is
*Î£ÏSÏarï TREASURER «BAUE of the tbe story plated by Quel,and cor- etated -t win recommend the endorsement 
T«^.rV.Viwav company roborated by Maitland, Tully and Shields the ünio|1 Bank.g uotes at the rate
Toronto Railway Comp y was true. . cf 85c on the dollar, the notes not to

Criminal Proceeding, to Be Invtllnled_ Ae to HeWitbin rvewof what bas ^ redeemable within two years. The 
From hints dropped oatt in court by , transpired in other matters, Mr- ^.ai- peport wiU alao recommend of payment 

Mr. Nesbitt and hh chl!ea#ue, Mr. Grier,, bitt asked that whenever h'e ' of 80c on the dollar for all the notes
U may be safe,y taken for granted
that against some ot these enmin Ip 1̂- ly unworthy of belief. lJall*has been made upon the shareholders
c^edinge will be iustituted. Mr. Nesbitt «« as to Mr. Verrai, eai-d Mr. Nesbitt, ^ the bank
in his argument touched upon the cor- “one is a good dead struck by in* po«- , Au expert,' representing a syndicate of 

mentioned. His tive lie mal amlhis English banks, arrived here yesterday on
in his denial any such transact on the8 Bteamer ühmda. ,The steamer also
took pl-ce. and I *ho il g brought a stock of specie, to be used) in
were able to see my way to say ot Lx- * . , , r v
Aid. Verraitbvt I gave .credence j ^ sufferinit aud destitu-
nba;t he said, blit it i l P° > tion in this city: every kind of employ-

ESH,CBrLSL5: =. w z
*“ir sssr £.”S5«-“•« sv-w-sj. s!

gold.
The influx of people from around the 

coast is large .and all these are desti- 
“I cannot pass from the Gnelish mat-1 tn^, and throw themselves on the Gov- 

tor," said Mr. Nesbitt, “ without cx -1 ernmeut. They assert that the cundi
pressing my regret at the action of the ; ti01l ut their homes is far worse than 
counvil and the unusual course adopted ; heie At j^gt their couditiou is never 
by the City Engineer and City Treasur- I Tely prosperous: they .usually barely 
er. It Is no part of my duty to cnti- struggle through the winter, but now 
pise a matter of policy on the part of thr. arc confronted with actual famine, 
the council, but what was here done re- ,ue Verge ,starvation,
suited in a direct loss of some thousands Eey L Curtis, h-u.hu.liet minister of 
of dollars to the citixens, and ™ help- lxliUingate. one oi the largest outpovt 
ing to perpetirate a eemMin J settlements. Writing Td a brother mini-
An active nienWe to good government, . f .Q thiR city draw8 a glooomy pic- 
apart from the ltoanciai lose its exigence o( aHai„ in that part of the
entails upon the commumty. It is Wl k]and The Ie there avc largely 'de- 
the more to be regrette l that auch ^rre- dent „„ the o! Edwin Duder,

having been Pnt uP«n the Enginrer £ a dBbtor to fte Commercial Bank 
and Treasurer, and when the city was amount ot considerably over
fully protected against lose (by (thH ‘
bonds taken, the aaphaVt combine shonld ’ do°’n()t know what we are to do
have triumphed apparent^ working m herc , the writer says. “Starvation will 
harmony with the Toronto Street Bail- eoon fit(lrv. na in tbe Iace Most. or at. all

«rn+irtn ♦ftlcpn fiiflce «vente many, of the people hare not v men ns takenP bv > el Kot in tneir winter suup’.ies of pro-
promptly the “"“If * » visions. Unless food reaches us before

present Investigation could not have Ntarvtee ^ the-r priétions
existea. quietly so far. buoyed up with the hope

of speedy relief.
ABCuklt HIS IHOTHKR-IH-LJ IT.

Sipgaiust these meu :
ALB. JOHN BAILEY.
ALB. JAMES tiOWAXLOCI,.
ALB. EDWARD HEWITT.
EX-ALB CHARLES C SMALL.
EX-ALD. W. M HALL.
EX-ALB. J. B. VERBAL.
EX-ALD JOHN MALONEY 
W. ADAMSON BELL ot City Clerk’s De-

gielative Committee on the cou- 
the suspended banks is not 
submission to the Legislature 

to the difficulty in

1t --

/

I t* *

% l\i
*
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nfpt acts of each person 
remarks upon the attitude of the Street 
Sail way Company iu reference to the 
franchise in 1891, and the change in 
the street railway agreement last year, 

The evidence,

between

were particularly strong, 
he paid, pointed to an “ irresistible con- 
ciusion of the mort barefaced bribery 
attempted Ito be supported by nothing 
leas than deliberate perjury. Director 
Everett was handled without (gloves. 
He was characterised by the lawyer as 
a “ commercial leper," whose presence 
seemed to be inconsistent with honest 
dealing. A special finding was asked for 
against Secretary-(Treasurer Grace of 
the Strict Baitway Company ot com- 
pBfcity in the giving of coal orders to 
a son of Ex-Aid. Bell to influent* the 
latter's vote. In the Gueljflh 
matter, it was argued thht a clear case 
of corruption had been made out against 
Aid. Hewitt and ex-Aid. J. E. Verrai of 
au attempt to extort money lor their 
influence.

nfw MINISTER OF JUSTICE TO EX-MINISTER OF FISHERIES : Seen 4n this light, sir, 
your action In the Noble seizure case does not fully meet with my approval, and I shall take 
steps to reverse It.--------  -------

various pointa by the other 
upon other matters.’^

City Lost Thousand# of Dollar#.

HALIFAX IN FUNFRAL ARRAY.WRIT OUT FOR CUMBERLANDIDENTIFIED BY A FROZEN FOOT.
V>

Preparation# Began for the Burial of Sir 
John Thompson -The Entire Route 

to Be Draped In Mourning.
Halifax, N. »., Dec. 26-The work of 

deapiug St. Mary’s Cathedral began to
day. St. Matthew’s Church, the Academy 
of Music. Spring (laeden-road Court 
House, cemetery fence on Park-street 
and numerous private buildings along the 
route of the funeral, also business blocks 
iu the central streets of the city will 
be draped. The funeral car is being built. 
Dark hanging drapery almost conceals 
the wheels of the car, caught up with 
silver lace. In the centre of the car is 
the hier, and over all, at the iieight of 
eight or nine feet, is a large canopy, 
supported bn columns and surmounted 
with plumes and crown.

The arch over the entrance

Mardeped in MichiganTimothy Kane,
Has a Brother and Two Sisters 

Residing In Toronto.
Timothy Kane, camp foreman for the 

was etab-

ILIt-PBBMIKR BOWBTjt HOT IN 
HEALTH AS REPORTED. -,

BEManistique Lumber Company, 
bed to'the heart byt a shanty man named 
Ike Stetcher, Monday night in a saloon 
at Seney, Mich. The men had had 

trouble in camp previously, and 
__ drinking considerably, Stetcher,

without warning, suddenly, drew a knife ^ 2„ _A B,ight change has
attempt11* was made to lynoh rtteteher, been made in the arrangements for the 
Kane 'being popular among the shanty- (special train lor the funeral of Sir John 
men, but he was hustled oil to jail under (Thompson, by which it will leave CFt- 

jtrong guard. rtnwa on Tuesday night instead of \> co-
Kane was a native of Uxjbridge, but needa.y morning, as at first decided. This 

bas worked in the Michigan lumbcrwoodb .g pnlTide against tbe iwesibility of

Vor ’^.‘^Vt/TrXb^street Park- » snowstorm.
dale0 àud Mrs. Ferrier, U'Hara’-avenue, Hon. Mackenzie BoweU returned this 
and Mrs. James Allen, of Brant-strctet, evening from Belleville, where he spent 

_ sisters of the murdered man. I Christmas. He has a slight cold, but
Tbe World learned from John Kau0 i |aiighfi tit the Btoritis which have been

that hie brother had a frozen foot and circulated tha<t he is seriously ill. 
a piece off one ear, and wired Chief , 2*h<* writ lor the elejctiod in Cumber-
of Police McCann at Seney. Word w*1]1® ' land, rendered ncteeawy by the ap-
back that the description answered tha i ^iutment of Hem. A. R. Ditekey aa Se- 
dead man. Instructions were telegraph- I <.retary of State, has been issued. No- 
ed to forward the body to Tornto. 1 imination Jan. 16.

The dead man was a giant iu stature* j ^t ti- meeting of .the Executive Corn- 
standing several inches over 6 feet, and foittee of the Council to-night a letter 
weighing over 260 pounds. He is dc- >vag received from the Governor-Gen-
scribcd as a man of quiet temperament era^ recommending a postponement un-
and the attempted lynching is evidence February. A motion by Gen. Her- 
that he stood well in the esteem of his ^ j^rt, seconded by Col. Anderson, that
fellow-shanty men. , the carnival be postponed for three weeks

Stetcher, the murderer, comes from was voted down, only the mover emd 
Port Huron. accouder voting for it. A motion to the

effect that the cartiival should go f>n 
ut the time already fixed—Jan. 21 to 
'2G—was adopted.

< ha*ge Made I» the Time of SUrllag the 
Funeral Train for Halifax—Hon. A. R. 
Dickey Will Seek Be election on the 
15th of Jannary-No Postponement of 
the Carnival

Another Interim Report:
At tbe conclusion of the proceedings 

the Judge stated that he did not intend 
to formally close the investigation, but 
to ktiei> it open for a while iu case any 
further material evidence relating to 
other matters was obtained, and in the 
meantime to prepare hie report of the 
investigation to date.

Ex-Aid Maloney and the 91000 
A» Lawyer Hedging wag preient 

behalf of ex-Ald. Malouey, Mr. Nesbitt 
dealt first with that geutleuian b con
nection with the enquiry. Jpon the 
evidence, Mr. Nesbitt said, lie would 
have to ask His Honor to find -hat Mr. 
Maloney did receive from Fred Coleman 
the gum of $1000. either to influence bis 
rote and to enable Maloney to solicit 
ex-Ald. Hill’s vote. Which way His 
Honor took it wee a matter of ind”!”" 
ence to him. He thought ex-Ald. Hills 
evidence was more than corroborated by 
Malonevs own answers i’n reference to 
the thousand dollars, and >'» ‘dm.Bs,on 
that he was in possession of $1000, which 
be said was obtained from Coleman on 
account of supplies furnished and to be 
furnished, and that later it was treat
ed as a loan and the money paid back. 
This was at a time immensely near the 
date when they found Coleman in the 
possession of $7000, drawn in *100 
biuT which he had received from 
Street Bailway Company. He thought 
there was about as close a connection 
as one could reasonably expect to find 
between that $1000 ps part of the 
$7000 and the Jklaloncy $1000 which 
they found him showing to Hill.

In 0 -fence of Maloney-
Lawyer Hodgius, 

of his client, ex-Ald.
Dressed the opinion 
ol the council did not give power 
enquire into th* acts of any eC-aJder- 
man. His Honor had told him that en
quiry might properly be made under the 
clause in the resolution whereby it 
was to be determined whether the pub
lic business or good government of the 
city had been nifected by them.

The Judge : “ Now or heretofore?
Mr. Hudgins, continuing, did not think 

It was the intention of allowing an en
quiry which was unlimited as to time 
and money, into past transactions, bait 
to enquire into the good government of 
the city by the present aldermen so that 
any unproper acts might be stopped at 
once He thought an unfair disregard 
had been taken, so far as his client was 
concerned, of the limitation of the powers 
of this tribunal, which, under the Act, as 
be read it, waa entirely deprived of 
power to compel witnesses to answer 
any question which might tend to in
criminate himself. —. . .. „

The Judge : If he claims protection. 
Had Mr. Maloney declined to answer 
questions on that ground I would have 
extended the protection.

Mr. Hodgius: The court did not in- 
form my cliemt that he had1 a right to 
refuse to answer any questions.

The Judge : So you think it is the duty 
of a Crown prosecutor to ask the ac
cused. a lot of questions and at the same 
time tell him that he need not answer 
them if it was going to incriminate lmn-
^Mr. Hodgine further complained that 
although counsel had a specific charge 
against him, his client was put into the 
box without having an opportunity ol 
having counsel to represent him.

Db you mean to assert 
Maloney did not know that 

going to be made

some
while

SUIT

a s MÊÈ.
____ __ to the
Park-str^t gates of the cemetery will 
be 27 feet high. The principal decora
tions will be in the Legislative Council 
Chamber. A large number of roses and 
Easter lilieh and white, black and purple 
drapings are to be employed. No gold 
is to be figured in the arrangements, 
silver lace being used^tnstead.

Oil

MISS NKTHRR'OLE'9 JULIET,

A Dramatically Effective Perfei
Shakespeare’» Immortal Malden.

Miss Olga Neth^reole’a Juliet proved 
Inst night less effective than her mar
velous Camille. Although she was vis
ibly ill her impersonation pofieeenect exj# 
quisite charm, and was dramatically ef
fective. Her conception is of a girl of 
16, passionately in love, and with an 
imagination that makes all her dream* 
realities. , The potion scene wan mag
nificently played and strikes the key
note of her performance. The lighter 
scenes were marred by restlessness, and 
there was a certain lack of simplicity 
about the whole performance that ob* 
«cured the brilliance of the underlying 
idea. The impersonation will be a 
striking one when fully matured. The 
stage manager did his very worst and 
the curtain fell at a late hour. Mrs. 
Phillips was a splendid nurse, and Messrs. 
Barrymore and Nash were good am Romeo 
Mercutio.

ince ofare
The $te«o Advanced to Colemmi.

Respecting the advance of $7000 to 
Coleman by H. A. Everett, the strenu
ous denial bv the officers of the street 
railway that they were assisting the 
combine, Mr. Nesbitt treated as 
orobnble. There was also Mr. Godson’s 
testimony that he had paid Coleman 
#1600 ’.or his co-operation. Coal 
tracts had beau given at Coleman’s re
quest, and $200 had been banded over 
to Ex-Ald. Ball, which sum, however, 

returned. Mr. C. A. B. Brown bad, 
according to bis own statements, 

said tbit benefits would result from a 
support of the then policy of the rail
way company, which was sworn to have 
been stated to be hi montons Avith that 
of the combine. The singular corrobora
tion oi Gaelic h’s sate meut by every con
temporaneous fact elicited was regarded 
by Mr. Nesbitt as remarkable.

A rtalnrnalli» of «'orrnpllou.
“In 1893,” said Mr. Nesbitt, “ there 

seems to have been a perfect ‘ saturnalia’
îic-

MUk Thompson H«acbe# New York.
New York, Dec. 26.-The White Star 

Line steamer Majestic, which sailed troru 
Liverpool on Dec.. 19, was sighted east 
of Fire Island at 3.10 o’clock this nfter- 

The Majestic is about 13 hours

Absalom Book on Trial for Assaulting HI# 
Wife'# Mother.

'■

tm-
Abealom Book, Toronto Junction, was 

tried at the Sessions yesterday on a 
charge of doing grievous foodly harm1 to 
hi« mother-in-law, Mrs. Dempster. The 
relations between Book and hie mother- 
in-law had been somewhat strained for 
some time previous to Oct. 28, on which 
day Mrs. Dempster visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Book. When Book, who had al
ready forbidden Mrs. Dempster to visit 
his house, came home and found her there 
he ordered her to leave within ten min
utes.

During the scuffle which ensued on 
Mrs. Dempster refusing to comply with 
his demand, the wouyin fell from the 
doorstep, and alighting on her bauds 
sustained a fracture of the wrist. 8-he 
also charged that Book kicked bee Avhile 
she was in the net ot rising from the 
ground. Mrs. Book appeared in court 
and gave evidence against her husband, 
who denied the kicking, and swore that 
the first assault, which occurred in the 
parlor, was commenced by Mrs. Demis
ter.

Vcon- noon, 
behind her record.

On board the Majestic are Miss Thomp
son, daughter of the late $ir John 
Thompson, and Mrs. and Miss Sanford.

The observer at Sandy Hook reports 
that the Majestic passed in at 6.20 
p.m. The wind at that hour was blow
ing 60 miles au hour, a blinding snow
storm had set in and the sea was run
ning very high. It was impossible to 

hundred yards ahead through the 
The boarding officer at 

quarantine says it will be impossible to 
board the Majestic to-night, even if 
she should venture up the channel, as 
the weather will not permit it.

%. ' ■"'s

■was
even m

■FW-.the4 lATTEMPTED DOUBLE MURDER.

A Stratford Man Tries to Slaoot Hotel- 
keeper and Bartender.

Stratford, Ont., Dec. 26.—John Hard- 
of Stratford, son of the G.T.R. 

engineer of that name, entered the bar 
of the Albion Hotel this morning, and 
presenting a cocked revolver at Mr. S. 
A. Cameron, the proprietor, said, “ D— 
vou ; I’ll kill you.” Twice the Aveiapon 
missed fire, the third time it went off, 
the bullet going through Cameron’s coat 
and vest near his middle, but not even 
scratching him. 
the revolver on the bartender, but it 
only snapped. He was almost immetii' 
ately arrested and locked up. He of 
late has bean drinking heavily.

KaiuNdcu A Lloyd, caterer# to balls, 
society at borne#, etc.

A Green Christmas.
Christmas of ’94 will long be remem

bered as a green Christmas, not because 
the meadows still retain their June ver
dure, but on account of the popular craze 
for green neckwear. Some of the love
liest designs of neckwear in green effects 
that it has been our privilege to 
may' be seen in Quinn’s Christmas wiudo'v. 
115 King-street west. One marvels how 
these ties can be sold at fifty cents.

see a
snowstorm.

man
Pether*to*h*u»h <6 Do,. eelleUor#

and experts. Bank Commerce Building, Torontobehalfspeaking on 
Maloney, again, ex- 
tha«t the resolution

Au Endowment In v si meut Contract.
Endowment insurance is both safe and 

profitable, in that it gives a large re
turn in case of early death and a satis
factory investment if the holder lives to 
the end of the term,

A reference to the last official gov
ernment report shoxA's the North American 
Life Assurance Company has a larger 
net stfrplns in proportion to its liabili
ties than that of any other company.

For full information respecting the ex
cellent investment plans of the company, 
address the Head Office, 22 to 28 King- 
street west, Toronto. 246

of corruption, with Coleman most 
-tive, and the Street Railway Company^ 
furnishing the funds, all without a sus
picion iu tbe minds of the officers e>f 
that company oi wrongâoing, If the 
evidence is to be believed.”

The next matter touched upon by Mr. 
Nesbitt related to the street railway 
franchise. In face of the payment by a 
partner and follOAver of the present presi
dent of the comiptiuy of $4600 “ huili, 
money ” to stop proceedings, one could 
lordly understood acti°u not being taken, 
yet a perusal of the correspondence at 
the time between the City Solicitor and 
the Mayor convinced him that it 
then honestly thought unnecessary. 
Barefaced Bribery and Deliberate Perjury.

What, shortly, are the facts proved, 
continued Mr. Nesbitt: A stranger ap-

Now Is the Time to Drink HprudeL
If you want your children to keep ft 

the Christmas les

see
to

perfect health during 
tivities, give them “Sprudel” water or 
“Sprudel” ginger champagne to drink.

m

Hardman then turned California Tokay.
Thnt the public -appreciate a thor

oughly pure light wine at a moderate 
cost is evident from, the fact of the 
enormous sale of the celebrated £ali - 
forni,a Tokay. We sell more of it than 
all other wines combined.^ Price ‘$2.50 
per gallon, $6 per dozen,* 60 cents per 
.bottle, and Lt is for sale ait all first- 

hotels and clubs at 10 cents pc*r 
dock glass. William Mara, 79 Yonge-

mThe verdict will be given this morn- 25r uniform price of admission to “Ley 
ermon” to-nlghl. Massey Hall.ing. .

AVCUtKNTS ITITH COAL OIL. RUPTURE—One truss can’t fill all 
needs. |We have an endless variety. 
Chas. Cluthe, 184 King-street wesit, op
posite Russia House, Toronto.

Aik for tbe genelme Beaver Me* aed be 
■ore you gel It. ______

Two Cbildren Barned lo Death. » »...... au
Iniiired and $1000 1.0*1.

Buffalo, Dec. 20,-Mrs Colin spilled 
coal oil on the floor and over her

Baseball Player and Forger.
Chicago, (Dee. 26.—Harry 8. Decker,

the hx-bascba.ll player, was held ml___  _
bonds (to the CrinriiiRil Court to-day to • street, 
.answer chirges of obtaining $218 and 
$68 tin worthless cheques. After his re
lease cm bond he was arrested on a war- po8 
rant sworn to hy A. G. Spaulding, the 
sporting goods maker, charging him with 
forging Spaulding’s name to a ciheque 
for $100.

classsome
clothing while filling a lamp 111 her 
home last evening. Attempting to 
light the lamp, the wasted oil was ig
nited aud the woman severely burned. 
Her O-inonths’-old child was burned to 

proaches Mr. P. J. Brown with the dentb aild the household effects damag-
$10.000 proposal. Mr. Hugh R.vaurtatep ed tn the extent of $1000.
that Mr. Kiely claimed that they had Bv the explosion of a lamp in the horn ■ 
■spent $80.000: Hewitt obtained an ad- o[ Mr and Mrs. Aberhorn last evenipg 
vance of $10,600 within a week after a nood Gf (burning oil was scattered 
the contract is signed on a practically over uttle Lena Aberhorn, and she is
worthless mortgage. All these pointed fatal|v burned. Her .father was pa in
to an irresistible conclusion of the most fld|v 'burned trying (to extinguish (the 
barefaced bribery, attempted to be sup- f]ame8i 
ported by nothing less- than deliberate 
perjury oil the part of some witnesses.
Next they found the storage battery 
threatening, and when Hewitt threat
ens to desert the trolley system in 
favor of the storage system, a second 
trustee loan is put through for $13.700, 
sad Hewitt remains firm to his allegi-

waa
Belter than all remedies for Indlgrsllon 

or dyspepsia- Adams’ Tnlll Pruitt. Simple 
11 ud sure. Decline 10 take Imitations.

Richardson House.
This commodious and comfortable hotel 

will accommodate winter boarders at 
reasonable rates, 246

Never forget that Adams' Tutll Frnttl 
absolutely cures Indigestion Don't be lut

ed on with Imitations. A Breath of Spring.
A lilac tree in full bloom. In Dun

lop’s window at 6 King west is to be 
white lilac tree covered with

Wines lor Ifcc Holidays.
We don’t presume to dictate to our cus

tomers whnt “assortment” of wines, j b|oom. It is banked up with the choicest 
etc., they should have for the holidays, : ,.0He8i carnations, violets and maiden- 
ns they are much better judges of wlia.t ’ hajr fern aud presents a handsome np- 
they want than we are. We have a very j-aranee. Lilac blooms are tor sale at 
large stock to choose from, and will be bis „tores, 5 King west and 445
glad to put up any assortment which Yonge-street. 
may be desired, and at most reasonable 
prices. George D. Dawson A Co., 16 King- 

Estahlishvd 1870. Tele- 
246

Yon should use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Gum when suffering from toothache. 
Price 16c.

If you Intend buying1 a choice pseksge of 
butter to-day for winter try us. We ha TO 
100 tubs in stock of ohoioe dairy. Will sell 
vou a gilt-edge tub at 17e. Skeans Dairy 
IZ Ml-i mnY-.traet west. ’Phone 2S»£

seen a
246

llaiâsdeil A Lloyd, Yonge-strecl,
wediting breakfasts at reasonable rates

Wheat Advancing
Still flour is selling at $1.15 per bag, 

sugar 4c per pound, new raisins 5c, cur
rants 6 pounds for 20c, fine bntter 16c 
at John Miller A Co., 77-81 Queen west.

tiiiiipiiwder Explosion Drill gores Five
Richmond, Va., Dec. 26.-In Fulton, ill 

the lower (iart of this city, live per
sons were disfigured for life by the ex
plosion of gunpowder, which they were 
using in firing a toy cannon.

Hr. R b. Baird ns School Trustee. A yoH-RASTER. Why Enst Kent Is Popular

rtiSSfârÆs r3r5Sâ\*“«lHrBt - “-rsysisr*
srar t?s,r«r,r op arasssisSHEË
„ rs.-iAvrs-rs,;.,. .jx?- j siaar..“S™:"üU.y «a»as6Jr.r. —- - - -

here I have not discovered the same: ”|u ^ liked -m the West end, and , ^ee ww ï though
influences at work. From the moment id to keen business ability. , htennometer^ when Vt leeis as K
the tenders of the Kielv-Evere.tt syn- ---------------------------------- | the North Pole
Jicate are opened %p to August. 1893. T*S .1* Finer»!. | away, von
thr lights and shadows all reveal but Return ticket» at the following ie- them nu'f- _ . . and fUre are
one thing—corruption, with Coleman tlie dlK.ed rates, in connection with the Inn- Dineens boll - wholesale prices —
tond and Everett the guiding mind, with eral oI the late Premier, are ou sa e, to «I mg at ltos tha» wholesale pnee 
^submit, a knowledge on the part of the general public at th- office, of the thdb^and  ̂the ^ewert rtyles,, too^^ 
the directors of what was going on. ns Jntvrcolumal l.ailway. 93 ^oik strut. lb Those who wait may
evidenced by the ability of Coleman to ToroIlto to Halifax and return $26.05: D.neens to-dBy. .Those who wa»i may 
get whatever money he wanted under the Levis (opposite Quebecj to Halifax ami regret it. _264 yong9- _ _
-----------5^i^^l«ond"Pag.. «turn $6.75. . N1“8

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
In periodical recurrences of business de

pression the provident man is naturally 
desirous to increase his life insurance. To 
get it cheap and absolutely safe,the Com
mercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit 80. 
ciety meets his requirements.

Istreet west, 
phone 106.

Turkish Hnlhs -open all night on and 
alter Dee. 31. Try one Ï04 Klng-st.w. d

Braver Ping is the old reliable gentle, 
man's chew. Try It-_______________

RUPTURE—Largest and best house In 
this line. Chas. Cluthe, 184 King-»tree$ 
west, opposite Bossin House, Toronto.

B. t’elhbert's "Lay *ei 
Massey MalL________ _______

246

K"m'r nfc bread* J.rr.rnr^;r, I fbakers

" to-night.

Very Cold for Two Days.
and maximum temperature# I 

Calgary. 4-20; Battlaford, 10 below-10 be. 
low. yu’Appeile, 18 below—12; Winnipeg, 
IS below—IS below; Port Arthur, 9 below 
-10; Toronto, 14-18; Kingston, b - 221 
Montreal, 2-4; Quebec, 10 beloW-2; Hell-

Minimum

Mr. Nesbitt 
that Mr.
that charge was 
against him?

Mr. Hodgius: He did not,
Mr. Nesbitt: Then your 

most innocent robin redbreast.
Mr. Hodgins then proceeded to 

fend his client in detail. The light in 
now presented to

/Cabinet Photos. ,
Mr. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, 107 | «sx, 18-w. t

King-etreet west, cabinet photos a speci- PIIOBS.. Fresa . g 
ally. Appointments if desired. 246 winds; .ome snow, then fine and rery coi« 

—-—------------------ - lor the next two deys.

client is a Sadden Death From Heart Disease.
Belleville, Dec. 26.—Jacob Crnthers, 

confectioner, died very suddenly this 
morning from heart disease.

To-nlghl B. Cethbert's •• Lay Sermon" In 
Massey Hall._____________________

Ask for Dewar s Scotch whisky, as sup
plied to her Majesty, Queen .Victor^

to north
was only a, few miles 

wHl need fun. Better getde-

«•■■mental. —r

sawUCnimmts°ratotUrbiUtbêUDotoïlor 8boi“ j'ck.onvUle, Florida, West India., Mailc^ 
“o™24*’ Yonge-at'wt; iodu,° Yongj- Now Orl.an. and .U Southern St.tm ui 

rtrwt, De« Pari. - 14»! resort, by an* mu*.

which Coleman was 
the court might, he said. Eiverise to 
the puapicion in some minds that any 
transaction with him was of ft corrupt 

That would not. of course, have 
dduvvdnature. . t

(been the case had it not been a 
lu the course of the enquiry that he had 
attempted to influence aldermen. He 
Biyued that Mr. Maloney's explanation

r
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THE TORONTO WORLD Jflg BOODLE INVESTIGATION,
' separate school rjînrm

Ko Contrit» in Any of «ko Ward» TW 
Tear.

The nomjfnatioii of Separate echo fl 
trustees took place at noon yesterdfcj 
IThe retiring members offered themeelvd 
for re-election, with the, exception 1 
Dean Cnesiidy, who retires from the r< 
présenta tion of Ward 6 on account 4 
[ll-lieffllth.

The nominations were ha follow* 
Ward 1, Rev. Father Hand, by John Moi 
nan and John McClue ; Ward 2, Very Ref 
J. J. McCann, by James Nolan.and ij 
Blair; Ward 3, James Ryan; Ward 4 
Michael Walsh, by D. J. O’Donoghue an 
J. J. OTIearn ; Ward 6, D. A. Carey. W 
R. J. Bvron and D. Glynn ; Ward ti, Bed 
Father J. P. Carberry, by J. Million, pr 
and J. Tlgge. I

As there was no opposition those ml 
minated were declared duly elected. J

Alt A KMX OF COCNTERPEITERS

s 1-1fl

Straight ReductionsBOTSFORDseason of the y el* to make roe of the 
quotation : “ Bing out the fajse', ring in 
the true.”

the authority and the knowledge of Mr.
Everett, woo will not deny that he was 
closeted with them, ana I hold tha|t
Everett ia just as mixed no fn the majt- A sp<-cinc Finding Against «race.

r ,„“r»
were not e peaking by toe oook. that They eub$e<;t of his complicity in the
could and would give eccrot Information, bribing ot gx-Ald. Bell. Ée admit» #u 
and that, if noceesary to wviug the request made by Coleman to him to 
Edison people the contract, they would ~jve onjor for coal, and I think hid
be ready to put In tnmr tenders»' admission goe» the full length tha* he ; „

Ex-A id Verrai. is perfectly aware that the Older was Only a few week* to18elJ.,®2Î,
With regard to ex-Ald. Verrai I can- given to influence his vote. ! a nee of this great stock, L VLR1 THIN li

no t bû3 much more tnan i nnvof already Hon. 8. C. Biggs then addressed the MUST BE SOLD will be our watchword, 
said. His attitude m tne box certainly J judge on behalf of Ex-Ald. Verrai. He ajnd half regular selling prices will be 
imnressee. one favorably, and were we argued that Guelich’» evidence was to what you can expect to- pay for spLenam 
able to get At a motive lor Guelich and be discredited, and submitted that Mr. new goods in Dress Stuffs, Mantles, Car- 
theso other parties ascribing the faxyts Verra] could not be found guilty upon petA, Men’s and Boy’» Suits, Staples, etc., 
to him, and were it not lor. the singular his evidence. etc. We’ve gone into this Bade to make

boratiou that we find in other mat- ike investigation Not let Closed. * succewi ,‘“!d dig!
o.' what Guelich stated, one would The Judge then said: With reference P°*n*’ -ÎA *?„k“ 1°

that this was a ease t„ closing this investigation entirety, it courag® iJraStoe TakeWhose course m the frikes ^Jhat ln view of «veralmat- -'Xucf'wfofo'
tern that have transpired, it would be vu izaxtt va a vn fttuS
hardly prudeut for me at this stage to > ^ .priera just quarter' regular 
hand back my autnontv to the City y M
Ciiuncîl. I propose, therefore, toikeep P ^ Greenland seal capee, with best 
the investigation open so far as the re* qn+:n t ;nintr<i for 50 solution is concerned and to make up S Best qualité’ of BlS Ti’ppit Fur Capes, 
my report in the meantime upon the mat- ^ £ >13 Friday only,
ter, upon which evidence has been ten- G ’Lamt, (japes going at a big re- 
dered, and unless something transp.reo dt]cti£Q GauutiJta t5 all kinds going at 
wtthia a brief period we will have a half ])rice Beet quality of Greenland 
formal meeting and bring the mattert o 8 Gauntlet, for $3.75, worth $7. 
a conclusion. In the meantime I un- Esters that were marked from $7.25
^‘Munt^^t^; Ms6hn8d01By,gaekFriday ^ $2'9°’ ^
and then only in case ol evidence of a Qne ]|ne 0, Jac'ketfl going for «1.50, 
material character and dealmg with fur- worth $6 and $7- Different makep, 
ther charges or some otner matter with- Palette Mantles, worth $36 for $15, 
in the scope of the résolut,oa. Friday only.

The proceedings then closed. Beaver Cloth Jackets, latest style,
were $8, for $4.75 Friday.

Paris Pattern Costumes, lined through- 
out with silk, latest styles, going lor 
$21, were $75.
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS AND GENERAL 

HOUSEFCRNISHINGS.
Poles and Fittinge, 17c, complete^
Fancy Poles $1.20, complete.
Two-inch Pole and Fixtures 56c, com

pleted
Blinds complete, 85c, 40c'.
Fringe Blinds, 65c complete.
Tapestry Carpets, 22, 25 and 80c h 

yard.
Hemp Carpèt Trom 8 l-2c a yard up. 
Floral designs in Hemps, 15c a yard. 
Double width Hemps, extra heavy,

40c yard.
Hemp Stair Carpet from 10c up.
Super Union», 50c yard, worth 76c. 
Brussels Carpet, 60, 90c, $1.05 yard. 
Aiiininster Carpet $1.25 yard, new 

goods and colorings.
Oilcloth', 20, 22, and 25c square yard. 
English Oilcloths, 86 and 40c 

yard.
Stair Oilcloth 12c yard up.
Cocoa Mats, 16, 26, 80c and up. Heavy 

Brush Japanese (hand-made Rugs lu 
great variety.

Sheepskin Mats, large size, $1.80 each. 
READY - MADE CLOTHING AND FUR 

COATIS.
Lot Boys’ Overcoats and Friesor Ul

sters, from 24 to 80, at $8.98, worth 
double the pricq.

Big bargains in Men's and Youthi’ and 
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats this week re
gardless loi cost ; must be cleared.

Just think, Youths’ three-piece Suits, 
sites irom 32 to 85, for only $2 ; four 
different jMitterus to choose from.

Bargains in Fur Coats—Coon, Russian 
Dog, Black Buffalo ami Wombat — less 
than (wholesale price 1.'

Baby’s Goat Sleigh Robe for $2.
Large Sleigh Rones (Goat) M $7, 

worth $12.

*. ' ■ i1Trust Funds.
The Toronto General 

Trusts Co.
Will Loan $250,000

T, f
-

84-80 YONOE-STREE r.NO. 85 YONOE-8TBEET, TOBONTa

A *11 Cent Moraine Paper.
8UB8C1UPTION8.

Dsllr (without Sundays) by the year IS 00 
Dsllr (without Sundays) by the month so
Sunday Edition, by the year.............- 2 ri
Sunday Edition, by the month.............
Dellr (Sunday Included) by the year.. * 00 
Dally (Sunday included) by the month 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 5 Arcade, James-street north.

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.
Beebe, 591 Spndlna-avenue. 

go Messer, 707 Yonge-street. 
Morlerty, 1426 Queen west.

IN ALL45 DAYS’ SALEContinued from First Page.

guise of loans and concealed in various 
Everett disappears for nearly 

and then bobs up again in the 
because, FursSelling the James Baton 

Bankrupt Stock.accounts.

FRIDAY BARGAINSa year,
all eet-lighting contract, 
you will remember, it was his sugges
tion to get it, and again corruption 
rears its ugly head.”

Aid Stewart a Decoy.
Is it credible, A*k»d Counsel Nesbitt, 

that Stewart was not Umpired to tur- 
nish the decoy figures, which could only 
benefit the Street Railway Company/ 
What possible motive can be ascribed 
to him for so doing, other than this.

Ex-Mayor Firming Acquitted.
Mr. Nesbitt referred to ex-Mayor Flem

ing as follows; I have examined into 
Mr. Fleming's affairs as he placed them 
before me, aud have checked the state
ment of his assets and liabilities for the 
iiast four years, and traced the disposi
tion which has been made ot matteiu 
aud the deposits made by him in cash 
and the present condition of his finances, 
aud can find no trace of any matter 
which is not tolly explained to my satis
faction, and, alter my examination, have 
stated to Mr. Fleming that i rJn not tie- 

on the stand, ns there 
to which I

as$:.r,
•'

, <
45

Special Capes<■ >j
InTrust Funds at Spe

cial Rates during the 
month of December 

first - class City 
and Farm Property.

In 27 
Seal.

d 30-Inch Greenlandp. w.
Geor
Mrs.

1
on 24corro

JAS. H. ROGERS,tern
be inclined to say 
where Mr. Verrai,
Council, with this one exception, ap
pears to have been ■ very straightfor
ward one-that Mr. Verrai was not 
guilty of the charge. Under all the cir
cumstances, I cannot do more than put 
the matter In the way that I have to 
Your Honor.

With Aid. Maloney 
dealt. -

ONTARIO SMOTLD DO LIKEWISE.
The current number oi The Dominion 

Medical Monthly devotes a good deal 
of apace to the subject of bovine tuber
culosis, special attention being given to 
recent legislation passed by the Stajta 
of Massachusetts to eradicate the dib- 

The Massachusetts Veterinary As-

V

Apply direct, CORNER KING AND GHURCH-STS 288 Makers of Bogus Colas Under Arrest II 
Mexico.J. W. LANGMUIR, New York, Dec. 26.—A Recorder epeciu 

Irom the City of Mexico «ays : The *« 
thoritics Who are conducting an invtqi 
gatiou into the work that is being lUini 
to this city by counterfeiters have mad, 
some startling discoveries. It is evi 
dent there is an organized colony o 
several

DICKSON &Managing Director£4

TOWNSENDease.
sociation held a meeting in the early 
part of the year, and one month after 
that meeting the Ktate Legislature pass
ed an Act of 61 sections, entitled ‘‘An 
Act to codify aud consolidate the laws 
relating to Contagious Diseases among 
Domestic Cattle.” An appropriation of 
$25,000 was made to carry out the pro
visions of the Act during the balance of 
this year. Under this law the cattle that 
have been owned in this state prior to 
condemnation are, if condemned by the 
State Cattle Commission, paid for by 
the state at half their agreed value, re
gardless of their tuberculous condition, 
if the autopsy confirms the fact of in
fection. If the antoey shows no disease 
the full value of the animal will be paid. 
In the case of cattle from without the 
state there is no compensation il dis- 

te proved, but full value is paid if 
no disease is shown at the autopsy^ The 
commission is careful, in every case of 
Condemnation, to establish the value of 
the animal, either by agreement with 
the owner or by appraisal, before the 
animal is killed.

The tuberculin test is used to estab
lish the existence of tuberqulosie, and 
much confidence is felt in it by the com
mission. The cost price of each dose is 
about twenty cents. The commission is 
using about $120 worth a week, but 
the tuberculin is furnished free by the 
Department Df Agriculture in Washing
ton The experience of the commission 
in the enforcement of the law during 

week at Brighton and Watertown 
mould indicate that et tacst twelve per 
cent, of the cattle to the state are tubet-

TCLEPHONC
3972I have alreadyARTICLES FOR SALE

W Adamson Bell.
The only other person remaining is 

the unfortunate clerk, W. A. Bell.
Your Honor’s view is that that man was 
used only on one occasion, and that then 

he was subject

A dvrrtiaement* under this head a cent a word. BARGAIN DAY hundred scatte■•V persons
«bout the city employed in making am 
Circulating spurious coin.

Thousands of dollars of the stuff hai 
been successfully passed .Within « fey 
weeks. Arrests of members of the ban, 
have been made daily, and now 208 o 
them are in prison awaiting trial. Bqt 
the industry still flourishes. * .

sire his presence 
was nothing in reference 
would call upon him for any explanation. 
I mention his name because lie was put 
upon the stand as a witness, aud was 
left with a statement that I would 
look into hie affairs, and if I found any
thing which indicated any suggestion of 
wrongdoing upon his part that I would 
recall him, and it is only therefore proper 
and right that I should make the state
ment which I now make in reierence to 
the matter.

The Judgment Against Fleming.
satisfied that the

gENSIBLE HOLIDAY GIFTS. NECKWEAR. If
Suspenders, Silk Handkerchiefs. Umbrellas, 

[jloves. Shirt*. Collars, Cuffs. Cuff Buttons, 
Links. Shirt Studs and Scarf Pins. Dixon'*, 66 
King West_______
TT'sbfeRWEAR, HOSIERY. HATS, CAPS, 
1J Waterproof Coats. Any of these lines can 

be shown in splendid variety at moderate prices. 
Dixon's, 65 Kuig West.

. 3K H- 
ÿ • V>f '

r * M T

ACLOSING SALE 
FOR 1894

for some hidden reason, 
to Coleman’s influence at that time, that 
knowing ex-Ald. Beil’s financial embar- 

he bonded him this moneywiThout‘‘reflection 1 should be inclined 
not to be too harsh with him.

The Judge : You must bear in mind 
that he communicated Aid. Bell’s diffi
culties to Coleman.

Mr. Nesbitt : Yes, Your Honor, there is 
that. It is also extraordinary to be
lieve that Coleman would have used this 
man upon this particular occasion un
less there been some knowledge that Bell 

snfo man to use as an agefit.

Having a quantity of House
hold Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, Pictures, Orna
ments, etc. on hand

WE WILL HOLD THE LAST 
SALE FOR THE YEAR ON

TO BENT

O LET AT REDUCED RENT 65 WELLES- 
ley-street

A SOLID SENTENCE.

Captain Stephenson of the New York Fslli 
Convicted of Taking Bribes.<

New York, Dec. 26.—Ex.Police Cap 
tain John T. Stephenson, tha first of thi 
police officials tried and convicted iu 
an outcome of the exposure brought 
about by the Leixow Committee, wai 
sentenced by Judge Ingraham in tin 
Court of Oyjp and Terminer to-day t< 
three yearselnd nine months in Sins 
Sing aud to pay a fine of $1000.

I am also quite .
judgment which waa purchased against 
him was intended to be used for the pur- 
pose of pressure, but that design was 
desisted from.

I have also had Mr. Fleming s explana
tion upon the subject of his private in
terview with poleman in July, 1898, 
aud I iind that the matters which Mr. 
Fleming states were discussed existed, 
aud were matters of an entirely . !*‘r' 
boual character relating to pecuniary 
transactions with third parties, whom 
Coleman represented, and were bona 
fide, and in no way related to Mr. Flem
ing's public position, and are not perti
nent to this enquiry. .

Iu Concluding iiis argument, Mr. Nes
bitt thanked His Honor for the courtevy, 
Which he had extended towards him. 
“ I desire also," he said, “ to make clear 
to the public the fact that nothing that 
has been brought to my attention has 
been overlooked. I have carefully con
sidered and weighed each of the varioul 
matters, and Rearing in mind the large 
powers with Which the tribunal is vest- 
od, 1 have been careful to avoid making 
any charge or dealing with any matter 
until 1 have sntisiiod. myself tbajb I had 
reasonably clear proof of guilt.”

The DHBeally ot Obtaining Evidence.
“ I have pot put all the aldermen on 

the stand and examined them, becawie 
no good; purpose could be served unless 
there was something tangible against 
them, and! I felt that such a proceeding 
would involve suspicion, and it would 
appear to me to be poor return to up- 
right aldermen to even suggest such au 
imputation when .there was no pretence, 
for n foundation to the question.

*• a difficulty In obtaining evidence of 
bribery at this investigation has been 
enhanced by the fact that one. of the 
parties towards whom nearly all the 
circumstances point in each case has 
been able to obtain large sums in cash 
without the bnme appearing in his own 
account, and has been apparently ‘trust- 
ed.’ by nil parties to an almost incredible 
extent."

I desire a finding, continued counsel, 
against these gentlemen :

Aid. Bailey.
Aid. Bailey, who has pursued the course 

of paying no attention whatever to the 
evidence which was elicited, in which 
Coleman admitted that Bailey had 
ruptly received two sums oJ $800 and 
$200, the one in connection with the 
franchise and the other in (connection 
with the change in the street railway! 
agreement. I endeavored to subpena Mr. 
Bailey for some time, but found be was 
absent from the city and unge'initajble ; 
later I whs informed that he waa in the 
jcity ; bu* I did not issue n eubpeno, be- 
Cause I came to tha conclusion that if 
he saw fit to absent himsc-it and thus 
practically admit his guilt, there was no 
object to be obtained in going iunthek 
than the uncontradicted evidence.

Aid. Cowanlock.
With regard to Aid. Gowanlock, 

is g he evidence about the bet. I 
not gone further with the evidence about 
him because I am informed that he has re
signed from the council, and I Hive re- 
iceiived his statement that he dices not 
propose running again. It was under
stood that that Would b» used by me 
as an admission that pertain further 
evidence which might have been given 
Could pnly hope to be contradicted by 
him, -Which evidence I should! have asked 
him to be found guilty upon ; with that 
and the handing in of the resignation 
I have nt>t deemed it in the public in
terest to further pursue that enquiry, 
because It would involve a large ex- 
,pense in obtaining evidence from a dis. 
tance, 'and I do not think tha,t I wbuld 
be warranted in going to that expense 
under the circumstances. I ask, there
fore, as to Aid. Gowanlock, that that, 
coupled with the evidence that 
giten, be taken as evidence of guilt 
against him.

PERSONAL.

TJOOKBINDER9 KEEP AWAY FROM TO- 
J) rppto. Strike on._______ *________________

E WINE — FINEST WINE AT 
rest prices. Direct importer of wine 
8. The largest stock in the West Bad. 
» 2134. G. E. Yard on, 648 Queen-street

» I 4FRIDAY, DEC. 28.ATIIA.M.ww a
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Aid. Hallam

Aid. Hallam is the only other person 
against whom the evidence has pointed 
at all. That I leave entirely with your 
Honor. Aid. Hallam's course during 1891 
was throughout against the Street Rail- 
way Company. There is undoubted evi
dence that he did approach Mr. Kiely 
aud ask him to be let in on the ground 
floor to the extent of $50,000. Aid. 
Hallam says that if he had got the in
terest in the syndicate he would have 
resigned his seat in the Council. It was 
not a case where one can ask one way 
or the other, because the man admits 
it, and everything therefore turns upon 
Your Honor’s view as to whether Mr. 
Hallam would have resigned or not.

Ex-Ald. Bell Cleared.
As to efr-Ald. Belli I ca* only say that 

he admits he got the money through the 
post aud did not return it until the ne»t 
morning; while this much is to be said 
to his credit, he did resist both th%t 
and the suggestion thrown out by 
C. A. B. Brown. Whether Mr. Brown 
did or did not mention moneji to him I 
think It would be well to warn citizens 
against holding out personal inducements 
oi any sort to aldermen when canvas
sing for their vote. It is, I say, to 
Aid. Bell’s credit that he did 
resist that influence, despite the 
fact that he was .in the greatest pecuni
ary difficulties—the bailiff in the house, 
hie wife and children almost without 
bread. We find him (resisting a bribe 
of which no one "would apparently have 
been the wiser, and resisting further ap
proaches and honestly and frankly telling 
about it when he was pressed. I do not 
attachjyery great importance to the 
fact that he did hot announce it at the 
time, because It -wbuld simply have 
been hie word against others.

The Judge; The proper, the manly and 
the honest wpy of dealing with it would 
have been foF -him to have handed the 
money to the Maytfr and expose the at
tempted corruption then and there. , 

A Remarkable Adder*,.
The most entertaining and interesting 

feature of the day’s proceedings was the 
speech delivered by Junior Counsel Grier. 
With but very brief notes Mr. Grier, who 
has been an indefatigable worker 
throughout tie enquiry in obtaining and 
tracing evidence, delivered a most witty, 
humorous and eloquent harangue. He 
handled the various points of the in
vestigation in a masterly manner, and 
wheu he sat down, the audience, who 
had listened throughout with unbroken 
attention, held muffled whispers, and 
showed an inclination to applaud.

So far as the Bell Telephone Co. fran
chise was concerned, they could not, 
said Mr. Grier, ask His Honor to find 
anything with reference to aldermen in 
connection with the transaction. Nor 
with respect to the charges against ex- 
Ald. Hill could they ask for any find
ing. - .

Parties requiring such articles 
should attend as Every

thing will be sold

&ease c,■ m.l §g, ■ aafc Mr. J. L. Hughes and the Aqueduct.
Editor World ; I Vavv always re

frained from taking part in municipal 
politics, but as I lave the honor to Is 
Connected with the Georgian Bay Ship 
Canal and Power Aqueduct Company, 
a uc; as the efforts of the Mayo* and cer
tain aldermen during the past year hare 
been directed chiefly to opposing the 
company, greatly to the injury of To- 

I feel that it would be unjust 
botl. to the company and the city if iho 
questions at issue were not discusued 
now. >

The leaders in opposing the granting 
o' fair terms to the company were Aid. 
Shaw and Mayor Kennedy. They ap- 
pcaved without instructions from the 
Council before the Private Bills Com
mittee of the Legislature, and did nil 
iu their power to prevent the granting 
of a charter to the company, and iu 
every possible way obstructed us, al
though we asked no bonus, no guaran
teeing of bonds, no monopoly, no favors 
of any kind, no privileges whatever ex
cept the right to sell cheaper newer, 
light and heat to the people of Torodto 
on precisely the same conditions grant
ed to other similar companies by the 
city. . j

There is no other question to be dealt 
with by the new bouncil of such im
portance to the city as the aqueifoct 
question. No other question involves 
so much of immediate advantage to the 
workingmen who can get no work to1 do 
or so great an ultimate advantage to 
the city by providing the cheapest power 
in the world, and thus helping to make 
Toronto one oi the greatest manufactur
ing centres of America.

■r J therefore Invite Aid. Shaw or Mayor 
Kennedy, or both of them, to meet me 
in a public discussion of the aqueduct 
question. I would like to meet one or 
both of them in each of the six wards 
of the city, to let the people hear both 
hides of this question. It they cannot, 
afford to have six meeting», let ns at 
least have three meetings.

JAMES L. HUGHES.

Positively Without any 
Reserve,

TERMS CASH.

BUSINESS CARDS.
; ISwSSw'M'Wb'V’ IVER

PILLS
TT'ENNY’8 CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER 
JN. —The most effective purifying and beau
tifying hair remedy In tbe world. Prepared and 
•old at 8701* Collega-sireet, Toron toi and for sale 
by all drugglsta. ______ *1*

.

"XTELSON R. BUTCHER ft CO., CANADA 
ON Lite Building. Toronto, reporting, copy
ing. agents Smith Premier typewriter; writing 

to rent, typewriter wupolww wold.
I square

machine*
CANADA LIFE—COPYING, ETC.

*<npHE OFFICE**
X shaving parlor,

Solid comfort and flrat-clase work, 
ns a trial. No. 128 Victoria-street,
lOHth of Qoeen, Toronto. Ont._______
ZXAKVILLE DAIRY—471 YONGE-STREET— 
tj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred hole, proprietor. _____

ronto,SICK HEADACHE■S- h I
HAIR CUTTING AND 
J* Bloomer, Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

proprietor. 
Only give 
two doora

1

one
saB

-
CUlotH.

Referring to the prevalence of tuber- 
culoeie among cattle, Dr. Austin Peters 
of Boston' says that tliei dfisease is most 
frequently met -with among dairy cows 
from the districts of largo cities and 
towns. Here it Is found more among 

The two great pre-

EDUCATIONAL.
DARKER’B SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 14 KING 
i> West. Send for circular and "which 

System?”
■

Small PHI. Small Dose. •egSmall Price.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■

”“--v " ir'^TS^œ
Jar Tin-street.

the older powe. 
djBpoeing causes of the dieeiaae are in
sanitary stables, and the depleting in
fluences of lactation. He also states 
that among fancy herds oi pure breeds 
tuberculosis exists to an alarming ex
tent. Tbe rich agriculture province of 
Ontario can very well afford to take a 

what Massachussets is

1 m
St: J

'pW;:
; ' :

■

àART,____________
T ' wT1Er~FÔKSTER, PUPIL OF MON& 
(J . Bougerasu. Portraits In Oik Peak* MO. 
Dtudio, 81 Kin g-etreat seat. _______ __

a.-,BILK DEPARTMENT.
Brocade Velvets, 20 inches wide, new 

designs, jrorth 76c, Friday 26c.
Colored Batins, worth 40c 'and 80c, 

Friday 120c a yard.
Silk iPlushes, all shades, Worth 60q 

and 166c, Friday 25c a yard.
Odd ends of China and Surah Silks, 

worth from 25c to 66c, Friday 15c a 
yard.

Evening silks to be cleared at great 
sacrifice.

DRESS GOODS. *
Evening Shade» ot Henriettas and 

Beiges, 44 inches wide, worm 46 cents, 
to- 25 cents. atl-wooL

Black Brocade Dress Goods, worth 36 
cents, for 19 cents.

All-wool Fancy Black Dress Goods, 42 
1 nchee wide, worth 60 cents, lor 35 
cents. •

Heavy All-wool English Se.geh in 
navy and black, 64 inches wide, worth 
$1 for 69 cents.

A line of tine French Twill and Coat
ing Serges. 60 inches wide, regular 
puce $1.86. for 75 cents.

We love various broken Jots Dark Win
ter Goods. 42 inebe,. worth 20 to 30 
cents, ior 121-2 cents a yard.

Line wonderful value. «7 pieces Hen
rietta Berges aud Tweeos in desirable 
fcofors, 44 inches, worth 86 to 49 seats 
foi 19 cents a yard.

Scotch tweed all-wooL seasonable 
good», 46 inches, worth 98 cents, tor 29 
cents a yard.

New York City.
The New York stations of the Erie 

lines are located at the foot of Cham-' 
here and West 23rd-streets, North River, 
convenient to the leading business houses, 
hotels, theatres, ocean and coastwise 
steamship piers, aqd the stations of con
necting lines. Passengers arriving via 
the Erie lines are transferred from the 
Jersey City Station in handsome Con
cord and Tuxedo coaches to any part of 
New York city, insuring absolute pro
tection against confusion and annoyance. 
This service is performed by trustworthy 
agents of the Erie Transfer Company, 
and at cost price, not exceeding 50 cents 
for the transfer of a passenger, with 
ordinary baggage, below 42nd-street, 
with reductions for families and partie». 
H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 177 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. 246

leeeon from 
doing ior protecting the people irom 
the dangers arizing from diseased meat 
and milk being served to the people by 
butchers and diarymen. Especially great 
is the danger in la city like Toronto 
where the people are supplied with milk 
from dairies that are subject to no sort 
of official inspection. Tbe people who 
use milk In Toronto would look with 
astonishment U they visited the stables 
from which a goodly part of their sup
ply of milk is derived.

The facts of this tuberculosis 
question are undisputed. Every
one knows that the danger ertiflts 
to an alarming extent, but no etqps. 
have beejn taken to introduce a remedy. 
The coming heseion of the Ontario Legis
lature will not have done justice to the 
people of the province unless it passes 
a bill calculated to remove this series 
ol danger from the community.

VETERINARY. ...................
/YNTAJlio VETERINARY COLLEGE. TEM- 
1 ) peranoe-street, Toronto, Canada. Session 
lew-60 begins Oolober 17th.___________________

LA

MUSICAL.
T> WÏ NEWTON,' TEACHER OF BANJO- 
JLe Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. Clubs oonducted reason- 
at y. Studio: Nordnelmer's, 15 King-street east, 
10 - tn to 5 p.m. Evening lesson* only at reel- 
genes, 0 Irwm-avemie, off Yonge^treaU_

•e*

* 1 *s erf#fm ....Sr cor-

DENTISTRY.
w.

Y Y IGGS. DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
XX only 9»; crowning and bridging a specialty.

' . Mutiny in an Ohio renltentinry.
Columbus, O., Dec. 26.-4 mutiny oc

curred in the Ohio Penitentiary to-day. 
8. J. Temple, a guard in the foundry, was 
attacked by three convicts named O’Day, 
Burke and Bird. O’Daÿ was shot and 
died soon adterwakd. Temple was badly 
wounded, but will recpver. The convicts 
engaged in the mutiny! .will be severely 
punished.

y L
SWELL WINE.

Deuts & Geldermanu’s Gold Lack Sec 
Champagne was the wine specially se
lected for the banquet given by the Royal 
Colonial Institute.

BILLIARDS.,. ,« ...... ..... ................... ......... .
A LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND SECOND 

- yx hand Billiard and Pool Tablea ol vanoua 
d désigna low prices and easy terms. A 

great variety ol beauliluUy spliced and Inlaid 
cues suitable Ior prizes or presents Fine billiard 
cloths ol the heat English and French manulae- 
ture. Ivory bulla, cue Ups, allais, green and 
white pocset nets, Hyatt patent pool balls 
atriDSd and numbered In solid colors, chemical 
ivory billiard and pool balls, solid colors, guar
anteed not to abrina. crack or break. Bowling 
alleys built to order, ten-pin balls and plus, 
swing cushions, foot chalks, etc., etc. Send tor îg to Samuel Ma, ft Co.. 68 King-street 

Toronto.

Wabash Railroad Company.
If yon are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.60 a. m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the land of the 
setting eun, passing through St. Louis 
and over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway 
of Old Metxico, tourist sleepers to Los 

and San Francisco without

The World at Ha mil lea.
The Toronto World, now recognised as 

the business man’s paper, is delivered at 
any address in Hamilton before 8 o’clock 
every morning. An office has been opened 
at No. 5 Arcade, James-street, where 
subscriptions are received and complaints 
attended to. The daily and Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at any 
of the hotels or Other news stands in 
that city. Subscriptions 25 cents a 

‘month to the daily, and 45 cts. a month 
daily and Sunday.

there
haveTHE MUNICIPAL REFORM WAVE.

One ot the characteristic features of 
the day is the spread of the municipal 
(reform movement. This movement had 
4ts rise in the instituted aud
carried on so successfully by Rev. Dr. 
Parkhurat of New York. The result of 
the agitation in New York has been the 
setting in motion of a wave that has 
traversed the whole oi the United States 
and crossed the 49th parallel into Cana
da. Every city of any importance has 
got (the municipal reform craze. Even 
well-regulated and staid old cities like 
Philadelphia aud Boston are discussing 
the same problem that is engaging the 
attention of the {people of Toronto. The 
investigation just concluded before Judge 
McDougall shows how badly our 
city has been governed and how much 
we stand in need of a fair measure of 
the municipal reform which the whole 
continent is discussing.

In Boston a league of prominent and 
influential men has been formed, 
they have prepared , ta program which 
they hope to carry out through the 
Legislature oi 1895. i Four-fifths of 
the citizens are said to be in lavor oi 
the proposed changes, .and th^ir in- 
fluence is regarded as sufficieut to over
come any opposition that may be pre
sented by those financially interested iu 
upholding existing methods.

It is proposed to abolish the present 
coundil, which is made up of two houses, 
and have one legislative body, consist
ing of 24 aldermen, instead of 12, as at 
present, the object being to secure bet
ter and jjloser representation of the 
people. The term of office is to be 
three yeais, one-third of the aldermen 
going out each year, thus securing the 
services of two-thirds who are familiar 
with the business of the city. A gen
eral reorganization ol boards is demand
ed, leakages are to/be stopped, business 
principles are to tie applied, a more re-

* â
È8* AThe Directing Influence.

With regard to the Guelich matter,, 
everything pointed, said counsel, to one 
direct influence, the Street Railway Co. 
The evidence ol ex-Ald. Bell alone was 
sufficient to prove that.
Secretary Grace, he believed, had given 
depression to the truth in the most can
did form when he said : “ We don’t give 
contracts to men in order to make them 
hostile ? That statement might be ac- 
Vcepted without a grain ot salt ; it wap 
absolutely true ; it might have been 
placed in this form : " We do give con- 
tracts in order to render persons, friend
ly to ns.” Coleman was not working 
accidentally, but as a component part 
of the whole machinery, which was in
terested in getting that for the Street 
Uailwdk Company, which they desirqd 
to flirtWer their ends.

Regarding the $7000 loan to Coleman 
by Everett, Mr. Grier pointed out Ever
ett’s admission that he suspected that 
Coleman had desired the money in order 
to corrupt aldermen. Speaking of the 
Hall, Hewitt & Edison Company agree? 
ment counsel said it was impossible to 
fitly speak of the henioupness of Mr. 
Hall’s connection with the transaction 
and his conduct in the box. There wap 
nothing he said in the annals of our 
courts or any courts, any occurrence! iu 
which the denial of the truth 
specific as it was in the case of Mr. 
Hall’s.

XRTAINS.
Chenille Curtains, worth IS. $5.50. $6, 

$7 and $9. sale price Ior Friday $2.66. 
$2.90, $3. $3.76 and $5.50.

LACE CURTAINS.
2 1-2 yards long, 26 cents oair; 3 

yards long, 75 cents pair: 8 1-2 yards 
long. $1. worth $2: S 1-2 yards long, 
$1.60, worth $3; 3 1-2 yards long, $1.76, 
worth $3.60; 3 1-2 yards lone, $2, worth 
$4.76.

Lace Curtains by the yard—5 cents, 
worth 16 cents: 8 cents, worth 20 cents; 
10 cents, worth 25 cents.

Colored Curtaining by the yard—10 
cents, regular once 40 cents.

LADIES’ pNDERWEAll.
Ladies’ Fancy Bilik aud Wool Clouds, 

latest style, with heavy ball trimming, 
in white and colored, 76c, regular price, 
$1.60.

Ladies’ Fancy polored Wool Shawls, 
fine quality, extra large size, 75c, worth 
$1.40.

Ladies’
sleeves, all sizes, 20c,

A special line of 
Vests, extra good value, for 50c, worth 
90c.

Ladies’ Black Quilted Skirts, full size, 
foH'BOc, worth $1.

Ladies’ English Zephyr Blouse», made 
in latest styles, all colors, 60c, regular 
pricei $1. i

Children's Long-Sleeved Vests, 10c, re
gular 25c.

MEDICAL.
Is* ts T'sOWN TOWN OFFICES’’ OF DRS.

I / Nattress and Henwood, 14, 16, 16 Janes’ 
Building. King and Yooge. ______

1Angelos
change. No delays from enow blockades. 
June weather all the way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of thie great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Paroenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
street», Toronto.

Bp
i;. *

dLEGAL CARDS. S
M,h.reu.ro‘(?he Wilkinson Truss

ROSSIN BLOCK, YORK-8TREF.T, BELOW 
KING. TEL. 1635.

^EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, SOUCI-

~A~LLAN ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Canada Life Buildings (,l»t floor a 40 to 46 

king-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan. J. Baird. __________________________

A RNOLD ft IRWIN. BARRISTERS, NOTAR- 
I,», etc. Office, Freehold Building, corner 

Adelaide end Vlctoria-etreete, Toronto, Ontario. 
Trust funds to loan at five per cent, per annum. 
VV11 Ham N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold.

Anarchists In Lancashire.
London, Dec, 26.—A bomb Iwas fx v 

ploded opposite the Town Hall in Old- 
ham, seven miles northeast of Manches- 
ter, this morning, but no damage was 
done, the bomb having been placed too 
far a.wuy from the building to do lit 
any harm.

tor, etc., 10 Kiog-str<-et west.

4 4
B. LINDMAN.personal

Mr. C. Q. Ball, representing • Bessie 
Bo ne hill, ie at the Palmer House.

Mr. E. C. Coombe, assistant manager 
of the Academy since the season opened, 
will leave this morning as advanc 
présentative of the J. R. Adams " Crazy 
Lot ” Company, Last evening a num
ber of Mr. Coombo’s newspaper friends 
presented him with a traveling bag as 
a itioken of esteem.______ _____

On Dec. 28, 29, 30 and 81 the Grand 
Trunk will sell return tickets from To
ronto for $26.65, valid for return leav
ing Halifax on or before Jan. 4. Propor
tionate rates east and west of Toronto.

MENS’
UNDERWEAR

own wae
A Dinner Pill — Many persons suffer 

excruciating agony 
hearty dinner. Tin 
like a ball of lead upon the stomach, and 
Instead of being a healthy nutriment jt 
becomes a poison to the system. Dr. For
mel ee's Vegetable Pills are wonderful cor
rectives of such trouble. Ther 
acidity, open the secretions and 
the food partaken of Into healthy nutri - 
ment. They are just the medicine to take 
if troubled with indjgwstlon or dyspepsia.

e re-
BA NK It POWELL. BARRISTER, So

licitor, etc., room 19, York Cnamoera, 9 
Money to loan.F

Toronto-streeU_________________________________
^UUK, MACDONALD 4 BRIGGS, BAR- 

ristors. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 1 Adel elde
st reel easi, Toronto. W. Cook, B. A. ; J. A. Mac
donald. A. H. Briggs. M.A., LL.B.______________
T AIDLAW, KaFI’ELE ft BICKNELL, BAR 
1 j rister* and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build

ings, Toronto. William Laid law. Q.G.; George 
Kappele, James Bickneil, C. W. Kerr.

after partaking of a 
a food partaken of 4s

Ex-Al«l Small
Ex-Ald. Small and the Aslibridge’s Bay 

fiifair. ffh.it* is a matter where you have 
Mr. Beavie practically contradicting Mr. 
Small, and were it not for the tfther 
bits of evidence which points towards Mr. 
.Small being mixed up in the other mat
ters, to say the least, particularly the 
Guelich fcnatter, one would, hesitate to 
aak, wheu ilt U oath against oath, for 
a conviction, but it ia tci be borne in 
mind that no motive can be attributed 
to Beavis for hiving come forward and 
told this story. Mr. Small, when asked 
about that, suggested that the motive 

that he, Beatvi/a, had been inspired 
by borne people since August ojf 1893, in 
reference to the Sunday car matter, but 
Aid. dolliffe, happening to be in court, 
I put him in the box to show that Bea
vis had reported this story to, him as 
early aa 1892, apfl, I may say, in fact, 
acquainted it to others. Apparently Bea
vis was actuated by* no positive motive, 
so we mwt deal with the question, upon 
the «demeanor of the witness and o(n the 
fc roes-oxnmi ma tio n.

C In heavy All-wood, Arctlo 
and Merino suitable for 
this cold Snap.Heavy Merino Vests, long 

worth 40c.
Ladies’ All-Wool

and Correct
convertê Aif

DIXON'S,HOTELS. Insth-llp Neer Nashville. T.nis.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 26.—New fir - 

leans passenger train No. 1,
Louisville 4 Nashville Railway, collided 
Inst night with a number of coal care 
at Brazilwood. D. G. Shugart, the en
gineer, nnd hie fireman, were found in 
the wreck, badly scalded and Zvneon. 
scions. The passengers were badly shak
en up.

T'SAVlSVILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS, 
| } proprietor, Davisville, North Toronto. Out. 

car* oasa the Xloor. Meal* on European 
First-olasa boarding stable attached. 

ery accommodation tor driving parties, 
cyclists and summer boardera 
T> U88KLL HütJbE^~ÔRILLlA—RATES (1 TOXi *1-50
for travelers

FIRST CHEAP EDITION 65 and 67 KINO ST. W., Toronto, on the4was so
iïver: - OF - PARKDALE

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

was GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
Men’e Wool Gloves 21c.
Boys* Underwear 19c.
Men’s All-Wool Sox 10c.
Boys’ Woolen Tdp Shirts 40c.
Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear 98c 

suit.
All-Silk Tiep 21c.
Assorted Ties lc each.

GLOVES AND MITS.
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Gloves, were 

16c, Friday 7c. >
Black and Colored Wool Mitts,

26*c, Friday 15c.
Colored Wool Mitten», were 16c, Fri

day 10c.
Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, black and 

gold, worth $1, Friday 60c.
Kid Mittens, fleece lined, were j$l, 

Friday 60c. i * •
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Cream Silk Initial

iThe Innocent Babes In the Wood by the 
Street Railway Company

The payment of $4000 by the Street 
Railway Company to E. A. Macdonald 
to get him to «top his proceedings 
against the city pointed as everything 
pointed, to the corrupt influence» and 
the power which wajsi behind these men. 
Turning to the loan of $10,000 by Kiely 
to Hewitt, Mr. Grier ajslked if anything 
could be more weird phautaatic and mis
leading than the evidence which had 
been 
action,
manner the roundabout and complicat
ed way in which the loan had been put 
through. ‘Vl'heee keen business men be
long to that class oif babea iéf the wood, 
on whose detah the little tobin red
breasts will covey their bodies with 
leavetL” was counsel’s shot at the street 
railway witnessed. “They had better 
look oirt,” added he, “ that they don’t 
peep through teh leaves to see if there 
aro detectives watching.’*

Exit the False, Enter the True.
What they had proved, continued Mr. 

Gree, Was more talm enough to have 
established the tritth of the remarks 
that had been made that corruption did 
exist, and also the importance oj hold
ing an investigation. Mr. Grace’s know
ledge of the trausa/îtioius in which Cole
man was interested could not be bound 
by «the limitations whtich he would place 
upon ‘it. He knew far moire a.bout thait 
particular transaction with reference jto 
the $7000 than he had given them tin 
$the box, afld he a*lso knew more about 
$tbe total orders to Ex-Ald, Ball. *
$ In Conclusion, Mr. Greer said it per
haps would not be inappropriate at this

Edna Lyall’sper day; ftrat-cla** accommodation 
and tourist*. P W. Finn. Prop. 1805 Queen-street. 

Strictly first-class at lowest prices 
Phone 5211.

?Cor. -'Winchester 
» & Parti* ment-ets 

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city, being healthy and commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Term* moderate.

JOHN AY RE, Proprietor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL <
For England.

The favorite steamship the State tof 
California, 6500 tons, Capt. Brace, of the 
Allan - State Lifoe, will leave {HaHfax, 
dan. 6. with the English mails, in plaire 
•of the Mongolian. The State a! Cali- 
fornja fcas superior accommodation for 
first aud second cabin and steerage pos- 
Séiigers. Steerage fare still téduced : 
everything found.

Mrs. L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dy 
Works, Toronto, says : “ For about 30 
year* I have doctored for Liver Cdtoplalat 
end Dyspepsia without getting any cure. 
I then tried Northrop 6c Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery, and the benefits I have 
received from this medicine are such that 
I cannot withhold this expression of my 
gratitude. It acts immediately on the 
Urer. As a Dyspepsia remedy I don't 
think It. can be equalled.”

Board of Trade Nette
The last meeting of the Council wae 

held yesterday afternoon, and busitoose 
was of a routine character. Only one 
new member wae ejected—Mr. George 
Lightboimd—and the transfer is the 71st 
of the year.__________________

Severe colds are easily cured by the use 
of Bickle’s Anti - Consumptive Syrup, a 
medicine of extraordinary penetrating and 
healing properties. It Is acknowledged by 
those who have used it as being tbe best 
medicine sold for coughs, colds, inflamma
tion of the lungs and all affections of the 
throat and chest. Its agreeableness to the 
taste make» It a favorite with ladies and 
Children.

w. H. STONE.
1 < «

LOAN COMPANIESGreat Storyed ... ........ ............. ................ «............
The Canadian Mutual Land and 

investment Co.
FINANCIAL, *f 1 •

UA LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rate*. Read, Read Jt Knight, 

Bohcitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. ed
X ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
I j loan at 6^* per cent. Apply Maolaren 

Macdonald, Merritt & Bhepiey, s»b-30 Toronto
street, Toronto._______________ ___ ____________

ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
endowments,Ufe policiee and other securi

ties. James O. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street. ed

Aid. Dewitt
Aa to Hewitt. T do not think I need 

add anythimr further about nim. I can 
best describe him in the words of a learn
ed counsel in another matter as “one 
of the hangers‘■on. of tne edge oF society, 
which society ought to oe protected, 
against,” and perhaps will be.

Ex-Ald. Hall.
Ex-Ald. Hall. I am sorrv to say, is 

in a werae position than tnat of Hew
itt. He ie a man wno oeioncs to a 
learned profession whose teachings ought 
to have made nim better, nut who wa* 
engaged in a transaction that reflects, 
to say the least of it, oa tQl the perties 

The document which 
by him is one of the most 

damnable documents tnat I have ever 
read. It ia a document by which a 

undertakes foe nire. ior filthy' fyicre, 
to play the spy upon respectable busi
ness concerns, against wnom he hafl no 
cause to play the spy. and it reveals a 
state of things that k must ask Your 
Honor to find that Everett was fully 
cognieant of. iu face xf the evidence 
against him. I do not believe that any 
person will believe tnat these people 
(Hall and Hewitt) were not speaking by

given ns to the trams-,
and showed in a humoroua

were 51 Yonge-street,
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards. 246

HEAD OFFICE
6 )

The Story ot a Sinner.”
for sale to-day

DR. PHILLIPS,liable and elticient class of officials are 
to be sought for and rigid economy is 
to be insisted upon. .■M

;Late of New York City,
-» Treats all chronic and special 

diseases of both sexes; ner- 
. vou* debility, and all disease»^ aU.7s%RrtPH.LU&la

1146 lCOltKIug-st.W.. Toronto

Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, were 25c, Friday’s price 
16c.

Ladies' Fancy Embroidered Handker
chiefs, 3 for 25c.

All-Silk Veilings 5c yard.
Neck Frilling» 5c yard.
Boy»’ Pure Sillk Windsor Ties 10c.

BOOKS AND FANCY GOODS. 
Half-Hour Stories, Little One»' Budget, 

Storyland, Etc., 19c Friday, regular

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
amount* on improved 

Toronto-
LOW RATES iAiDy'e restores the 

< Hair to Its natural 
▲ \color, beauty y 

Xand soft- LZ i

.,

%
city property. John Stark & Co., 26 
street. -BY-

NO SHODDY GOObS. John P. McKenna Ontario Ladies’ CollegeIt pomcernod. 
find signed

we6 IS
a?Scotch Tweed (MC C 

Suitings------ tDlJ.U
FOR ONE MONTH ONLY,

-OR-
First-Class Pair of 
TROUSERS - -

V _____  WHITBY, ONT.
Has the largest and most expensive stall 
of specialists to be found In any Ladles 
College in Canada. Buildings and grounds 
unsurpassed for elegance aud comfort. Af
ter Xmaa holidays, Jan. 7, will be a laror. 
able tlmi i to enter on a course of study. 
Send for Calendar, or make definite applli 
cation fer admission to the College to 

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph^D.^

80c.Bookseller and Newsdealer.

80 YONGE-STREET, 
NEAR KING.

* TELEPHONE 1717.

Cornish Cove» and Corner», highly il
lustrated, for 15c each.

Picture Books for 10c, worth 20c. 
Balance of Stock Toy* and Fancy 

Goods at just half. *
Remember that this is a genuine 

“Everything Must Be Sold Sale.”

man

vS1$3.75 /lu bysX
for whisker 

and moustache ^ 
Sold ev’where. 50o hot

KING-ST. 
EAST.

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 136
JOHN WATSON, 88 C. S. BOTSFORD. 36 V

WE CAN 
ANSWER
lor the parity and qual
ity of everything we 
sell. Nothing is offered 
for sale before being 
thoroughly tested.

We import and sell 
at lowest prices.

BARROffS,
GROCERIES,

726 728 Yonge.
(Cor of Czar.)
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THE TORONTO WORLD; DECEMBER ~B7|V-Æ *v
• « SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

*• Cntnu ia Aar or ikt War*« nil
Tear.

The nom.fnfl.tiou of Separate echool 
trustees took place at noon yesterday. 
IThe retiring mambere offered themselves 
for re-election, with the exception of 
Dean CnesMy, who .retires from the re- 
hreaentn tion of Ward 6 on account of 
ill-health. '

ha follows i 
Ward 1, Rev. Father Hand, by John Mor
gan and John McClue ; Ward 2, Very Rev. 
J. J. McCann, by James Nolan.and M. 
Blair ; Ward 3, James Ryan ; Ward 4, 
Michael Walsh, by D. J. O’Donoghue and 
J. J. O’Hearn ; Ward 6, D. A. Carey, by 
R. J. Byron and D. Glynn; Ward.<5, Jtev. 
Father J. P. Carberry, by J. Mailon, pr., 
and J. Tigge.

As there was no opposition those no
minated were declared duly elected.

Catarrh Relieved in 
10 to 60 Minutes.

GIVE

PAflSgNQBtt THAJTtC. PA3SESG1R TRAFFIC.

ight Reductions \Af. A. Geddas, WINTER RATES by all trail»- 
Atlantic Lines, Mediterranean 
Lines to Riviera, Azores, Mar 

deira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, etc.
Bermuda, Nassau. Florida, 
fornia, Cuba. Jamaica, Mex 
West Indies. COOK’S Tourisl 

Office, personally conducted and independent 
tours, as passengers may elect Descriptive 
pamphlets and full information on application. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 78 Yooge-stseet. 
Toronto,

ABROAD.
General Inland and Ocean 
•Steamship Ticket Agent

IN ALL SOUTH »

HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO.
8TR. NORMANNIA, Jan. fitb, to the Mediter

ranean. ed
'The nomhi&tionfl were

NETHERLANDS LINE. International Navigation Company's Lin*S
AMERICAN LINE —Forsouthsmpto»

Shortest sod most coovsnlsot route to Loo. 
doo. No transfer by tender. No tldel delsVs. 
Close connection at Southampton for Havre and 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel steana* 

f6^ upward ; second cabin,$85, upward.
New York. Jsn. », 11 am | Chester. Jan, SO, II a m. 
Paris........ Jan. 16,11am | Park....Feb 6,11 am.
RED STAR LINE-ForAntwerp.

Fe 8TR. VKENDAM, Dec. 32nd, to Amsterdam.
STR WERKENDAM, Dec. 80th, to Queenstown, 

Southampton and London. Steerage $10.
ecial Capes ONE

\

s Cromwell Steamship Line 
New York and New Orleans, 
direct.

Ocean passages Issued to all 
points.

OFFICE—69 Yonge-atreet.

and SO-inch Greenland

SHORT
M/

24

S. H. ROGERS, Psnniand....... ............Wednesday, Jan. 9, 8a.m

street, Toronto.1
AN ARMY OF COUNTERFEITERS.

88# Makers of Bogus Coins Under Arrest In 
Mexico.

New York, Dec. 26.—A Recorder special 
from the City of Mexico says : The miu- 
thoritivH who are conducting avn investi
gation into the work thalt is beinff done 
in this city by counterfeiters have made 
some startling discoveries. It is evi
dent there is an organized colony of 
several hundred persons scattered 
about the city employed in making and 
|6i renia ting spurious coin.

T ho usa isds of dol!a,rs of the stuff haa 
been successfully passed Within a; few 
weeks. Arrests of members of the band 
have been made daily, and now 208 ©5 
them are in prison awaiting trial. Buit 
the industry still flourishes.

:R KING AND CHURCH-STS WHITE STAR LINE.
ff®!V Fork to Liverpool, via Queen.town.
•Adrlatlo ... ----------------8.00 a.m., Dec. 12
•Teutonlo - _ _ _10.00 a.m., Deo. 19
Britannio ._ „ \...........8.00 a.m., Deo. £6

•Carry a limited number of lecond cabin 
passenger., steerage. New York to Liver- 

One short puff of the breath through P°oL London, Gla.gow, etc, per Germanic, 
the Blower, supplied with! each bottle I Britannic or Adrlatlo, $10; per Majeitio or 

Agttew’s Carterrh.ll Powder, dif- CH^S- A. PIPON, 8 King-
fuses this powder over the surface of the a,t‘ ToroIlto-
nasal passages. Painless ‘and delight
ful to use, it relieves instantly and per
manently Cures Catarrh, Hay- 'Fever,
Colds, Headache. Sore Throat, Toneilitis 
and Dealness. 60

At DANIEL & CO.’S, 171 King east, 
and all druggibts.

-46
x7.

SON & 
TOWNSEND

RCAIN DAY
TOURIST TICKETS

Throughout the World By

Ocean and Railway 

H. Gaze & Sons,
of Dr.

186 j

ALLAN LINE/ .OSING SALE 
FOR 1894

Next G.P. Office, Toronto.Boyal Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 
at Movllle.

Tel. 20W
cents. «un3/

From Portland From Halifax
NUMIDIAN...................... Dec. 20

5 STATE or CALIFORNIA,
LAURENTIAN............. . •• 17

Jan, 81 
Feb. 14

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and up

wards single; $95 and upwards return. Second 
cabin Liverpool, Derry. Belfast, Glasgow, $80; 
return $55. Steerage $15 (everything found).

All steamships carry let cabin, 2nd cabin and 
steerage passe - 

Leave Tyoi
at Portland—Thursday am. 
evening G.T.R. for Halifax.

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK, LONDtitiDERRY 

AND GLASGOW.
State of California, Jan. 8. State of Nebraska, 

Jan. 8L State of California Feb. 14.
Cabin passage, $40 and upward,. return 

$80 and upward; Second Cabin $25, Steerage at 
lowest rates

For tickets and every laformation apply te 
H. BOUKLIEK,

Gea Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
$6 State Lina 1 King-street west. Toronto

If—
ll gTR?

HOLIDAY RATES.

i Dec. 29 
Jan. 6 
“ 1» 

Feb. » 
“ 16

g a quantity of House- 
d Furniture, Carpets, 
>ves. Pictures, O ma
ints, etc. on hand
1/ILL HOLD THE LAST 
,E FOR THE YEAR ON

A SOLID SKXTBNC1C.

Captain Stephenson of the New York Police 
Convicted of Taking Bribes.

New York, Dec. 26.—Ex*-Police Cap
tain John T. Stephenson, the first of the 
police officials tried amd convicted bb 
an outcome of the exposure brought 
about by the Letirow Committee, was 
sentenced by Judge Ingraham In the 
Court of Oyer and Terminer to-day to 
three years and nine months in Sing 
Sing and to pay a fine of $1000.

NUMIDIAN..
MONGOLIAN

u
Y, DEC. 28, AT II A.M. . ,Jj U- ,i ngers.

nto Wednesday a. m. to connect 
C.P.B. or ThursdayWE SHOW AN

Immense Assortment in 
Fancy Woods

Between ALL STATIONS In CANADA end 
to DETROIT and Port Huron, Mich., Bute 
falo, Black Rook, Niagara Palls and -Restii 
Bridge, N.T,

s requiring such articles 
puld attend as Every
thing will be sold

NEW YEAR.ively Without any 
Reserve,

IS CASH.

At Prices to Suit All Mots.
——« ' r 26

Samuel May & Co.

Mr. J. L. Hughes and the Aqueduct
Editor World : I Vav*. always re

frained from taking part in municipal 
politics, but ns I 'lave the honor to he 
Connected with the Georgian Bay Ship 
Canal and Power Aqueduct Company, 
and as the efforts of the Mayo» ana cer
tain aldermen during the past year have 
been directed chiefly to opposing the 
company, greatly to the injury of To
ronto, I feel that it would be unjust 
botl. to the company and the city if the 
questions at issue were not discussed 
low. I

The leaders in opposing the granting 
«Î fair terms to the company were Aid. 
Shaw and Mayor Kennedy. They ap
peared without instructions from the 
Council before the Private Bills Com
mittee of the Legislature, and lid all 
in their power*-to prevent the granting 
ot a charter to the company, and in 
every possible way obstructed us, al
though we asked no bonus, no guaran
teeing of bonds, no monopoly, no favors 
of any kind, no privileges whatever ex
cept the right to sell cheaper power, 
light and heat to the people of Toronto 
on precisely the same conditions grant
ed to other similar companies by the 
city.

There is no other question to be dealt 
with by the new hountil of such im
portance-te the city as the aqueduct 
qneSMtin. No other question involves 
W much of immediate advantage to the 
taprkingmen who can get no work to' do 
or so great an ultimate advantage to 
the city by providing the cheapest power 
in the world, and thus helping to make 
Toronto one of the greatest manufactur
ing centres of America.

1 therefore Invite Aid. Shaw or Mayor 
Kennedy, or both of them, to meet me 
it. a public discussion of the aqueduct 
question. I would like to meet one or 
both of them fn each of the six wards 
of the city, to let the people hear both 
pides of this question. If they cannot 
afford to have six meetings, let ns at 
least have three meetings.

All trains D80L 
81 or JAN. 1, rs*

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
JAN. 1, returning on or befor^JAN.&r

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS.

fare AND ONE-THIRD êmTt:
31, returning- on or betore JAN. 31.

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA! 
and to DETROIT and Port Huron, Wuh, 
Tickets will be Issued on presentation oi 
certificate signed bj principal.

SINGLE FARE
turning on or before JAN. 2.

f

u BILLIARD TABLE MAKERS,

68 King-street West Toronto
T

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thurougu Knowledge of the 
tural laws which govern the operations ol 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the flue properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for 
our breakfast and supper a delicately flav
ored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Judicious 
uso of such articles of diet that a constitu
tion may be geadually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ere floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
is a weak point. We may escape many e 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly 
lshed frame. -Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets by grocers, labeled 
thus i ' i i .1 r l

IF YOU WANT
na-

FIRST-CLASS 
RELIABLE GOODS

NSWEB
ASK FOR

4d

BOECKH’S
Sir John Thompson’s 

Funeral
or the purity and qual- 
ty of everything we 
ell. Nothing is offered 
lor sale before being 
horoughly tested.

We import and sell 
it lowest prices.

* l'
nour-

a )
1; i ' i

TORONTO n HALIFAX, NiJAMES EPPS A Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London, England.

AT NO SEASON AND RETURNti ST\
Can you afford to omit Drinking

AERON’S, Good going Deo. 28, 29, 30, 31, 
Jan. 1, Valid for return Jan. 5. Pro
portionate rates east and west of 
Toronto.LEON»GROCERIES,

726 728 Yonge.
ir of Czar.)

r-

Sold by Wine Merchants, 
Hotels and

J.J. MCLAUGHLIN,
153 Sherbourne-St.

JAMES L. HUGHES.

A Fascinating Beverage. 
Ah Effective Medicine.
A Perfect Regulator.

Mutiny In an Ohio Penitentiary.
Columbus, O., Dec. 26.—A mutiny oc

curred in the Ohio Penitentiary to-day. 
S. J. Temple, a* guard in the' foundry, was 
attacked by three convicts named O’Day, 
Burke and Bird. O’Day was shot and 
died soon aJterwafrd. iTemple waa badly 
wounded, but will recover. The convicts 
engaged in the mutiny! /will be severely j 
punished.

- FOR-

SIR JOHN
THOMPSON'S

FUNERAL
HALIFAX

h-

HAZELTON’S VITALIZED ST. LEW UIIEDIL WATER CO.Positively Cures 
Nervous Debility, Night Emissions, 

Seminal Losses. Loss ot Power, eta 
Call or address enclosing 8 cent .tamp for 

treatise.
J. E. HAZELTON, Pharmacist, 

808 Tonge-St., Toronto.

LIMITED,

101 1-2 Klng-St W„ TORONTO.
Branoh/—448 Yonge-street.

0 The World at Hamilton.
The Toronto World, now recognized as 

the business man’s paper, is delivered at 
I i| any address in Hamilton before 8 o’clock 
K ^ every morning. An office has been opened 

* i at No. 5 Arcade, James^street, where 
subscriptions are received and complaints 
attended to. The daily and Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at any 

\ of the hotels or other news stands in 
that city. Subscriptions 25 cents a 

‘month to the daily, and 45 cts. a month 
daily and Sunday.

* 4Vi: WILL SELL

Round Trip Tickets from 
Toronto for $26.65.

Going Dec. 28th. 1894, to Jan, 1st. 1893. Re, 
turning Jsn. 6th, 1895.

The C. P. Ry. "Short Line” saves 800 taken 
and three hours quicker service. ^

GO TORUPTURE I I I. jjû

MORPHY’SVi
Children’s

\(jtP Cases a
^ Specialty.

EVERY CASE of child- 
hood CURED in four to 
six weeks. References 
kindly permitted to phyai- 
ciaoe and parents in this 
city. J. Y. Evan, Hernia 
Specialist,266 West Queen- 
street, Toronto, Out. 146

y
141 Yonge-SL
The old end reliable 

house for

Iy
.

.M

CHRISTIE
PRESENTS

d

NTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYp.r=*?h. Wilkinson Truss
\ BLOCK, YORK-8TREET, BELOW 
EL. 1635.

B. I.INDMAN.

Anarchists In Lancashire.
London, Dec. 26.—A bomb fwaa jBx - 

ploded opposite the ToWo Hall in Old
ham, seven milee northeaist of Manches
ter, this morning, but no damage was 
doue, the bomb having been placed too 
far a.wuy from the building to do tit 
any (harm.

«
OF CANADA.

v- .■ i ri
The direct route between the West and 

In good and oheap all pointa on the Lower St. Lawrence

Spectacles, Opera. Prince Edward and Cape Breton Island* 
Glasses and Fancy Newfoundland and St. Pierre. ^
Pre.mta*altabl* f" , El§r^ trains leav. Montreal and Halle
tar-Speclel Discount îeicePted> and rug 
tor 30 dsva «6 through without change between thee, 

points.
The through express train cars on the 

Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated bj| 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatlh 
increasing the comfort and safety ol 
travelers.

; 4 m

NS’
NERVOUS DEBILITY.} A Dinner Pill — Many persons 

excruciating agony after partaking of a 
hearty dinner. The food partaken of 4s 
like a ball of lead upon the stomach, and 
Instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system. Dr. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pflls are wonderful 
rectives of such trouble. They 
acidity, open the secretions and 
the food partaken of into healthy nutrl - 
ment. They are just the medicine to take 
If troubled with indigestion or dyspepsia.

suffer

DERWEAR
1

Exhausting Vital Dmius (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured, Kidney 
and- Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis Phimosis, Lost or fail
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets,and 
all diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Honrs, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sun
days 3 to 9 p. m. Dr. Reeve, 345 Jar- 
vis-street, 4th house north of Gerrard-st., 
Toronto.

heavy All-wood, Arctlo 
id Merino suitable for 
is cold Snap. IRISH TWEEDScor- 

jcorrect 
converti4

j I Just Received a case 
of these celebrated 
goods.
Prices 
times.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day care are run on all through txi 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.

(ON’S, Smash-lip Near Nashville. Trim.
Nashville, Tenu., Dec. 26.—New (Or - 

leans passenger train No. 1, bn the 
Louisville & Nashville Railway, collided 
last night with a nmn/ber ot coal cars 

j at Brentwood. D. G. Shligart, the en
gineer, nod his fireman, were found in 
the wreck, badly scalded and fmcon - 
pcious. The passengers were badly shak
en up.

to suit the
67 KING-ST. W., Toronto.

( 246
PARKDALE

ERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

246 J. H. AMES, Canadian-European Mall and 
Passenger Route,

Passengers for Great Britain or th« 
Continent, leaving Montreal Friday _ 
ing will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed 
to the superior facilities offered by this 
route for the transport of flour and gen
eral merchandise intended for the Kostv 
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
Beet Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and all lav 
formation about the route, also freight 
and passenger rates, on application ta 
„ N. WEATHEKSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

93 Rossin House Block. York-etreet.
Toronto. ^

D. POTTINGER,
Railway Office, Moncton^IUl.1

19th Nov., ’94.

l

PALMS and FERNSid Queen*»tre©t.
first-class at lowest prices

.5211.

morzM
4 126 Bay-Street.For England.

The favorite steamslyp the State tof 
California, 5500 tons, Capt- Braes, of the 
Allan - State Lfoe, will leave (HaUrax, 
Jan. 5. with the English mails, in plaice 
of the Mongolian. The State of Cali- 
.ornia lias superior accommodation for 
nrst and second cabin and steerage pas
sengers. Steerage fare fetill reduced : 
everything found.

The Choicest Palms and Ferns in Canada at 
McKerriphan’s Shop and Conservatory, also the 
choicest Violets, Roses, Carnations and Lily of 
Valley, «te., etc.

W. H. STONE. t
:t

PURSES
WALLETS

PORTFOLIOS 
CARD CASES

LOAN COMPANIES ....... ..

tnadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Co.

FFICE
JER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1

286 COLLEGE-STREET,
North side, between Spadina and Robert-Sts.

51 Yonge-street DR. COWLING’S
for menstruation. Most powerful female 
monthly regulator. The only reliable medi
cine. Contains nothing injurious to the 
system; on the contrary, they invigorate 
and strengthen. Price, $1, $3 per box by 
mail on receipt of price. 49 King W., 
stairs, room 9. Office 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

246 and every description ofMrs. L. Bquire, Ontario 
Works, Toronto, says : “ For 
years I have doctored for 
and Dyspepsia without 
I then tried Northrop

Steam Dye 
about 30 

Kiver Complaint 
getting any cure. 

& Lyman's Vege
table Discovery, and the benefits I 
received from this medicine are such that 
I cannot withhold this expression 
gratitude. It acts immediately on the 
liver. As a Dyspepsia remedy I don't 
think it can be equalled.”

FINE LEATHER GOODSDR. PHILLIPS,
7In Genuine Seal. Russia, Morocco, Calf, Not 

surpassed by any. Prices low. 24
Late ot New York City,

Treats «11 chronic and special 
disease, of both eeses; ner- 
tous debility, and all disease* 
of the urinary organw-cured m 
a few days. DR.
V46 160*i Kiug-st.W.. Toronto

up-have I-6
5

MEDLAND & JONES THE BUI BROS’., LTD.General insurance Agents and Brokers. Mall 
Building

Representing Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of North Amer
ica, Accident Insurance Company of 
North America, Guarantee Company of 
North America, Canada Accident Assur
ance Company. Telephones—Office 1067; 
W. A. Medland 2309 ; A. F. Jones 5028.

BELL TELEPHONE OF GAfUDIBoard of Trade Notes
The last meeting of the Council was 

held yesterday afternoon, and business 
was of a routine character. Only one 
new member waa ejected—Mr. Ùeorge 
Light bound—and the transfer js the 71st 
of the year.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use 
of Dickie's Anti - Consumptive Syrup, a 
medicine of extraordinary penetrating and 
healing properties. It is acknowledged by 
those who have used it as being the best 
medicine sold for coughs, colds, inflamma
tion of the lung» and all affections of the 
throat and chest. Its agreeableness to the 
taste makes It a favorite with ladies and 
Shildrse.

64-C8 KING-ST E.„ TORONTO

iiio Ladies’ College When denreesed or suffering 
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink

PUBLIC OFPIOB.

Long Distance Lines.WHITBY, ONT. j SALVADORlargest and most expensive staff 
ulists to be found in any Ladies* 
,u Canada. Buildings and grounds 
iHcd for elegance and comfort. Af- 
8 holidays, Jan. 7, will be a favori 
0 to enter on a course of study.
Calendar, or make definite appUi 

,>r admission to the College to 
REV. J, J. HAKE, Ph. D.,

Principal.

Î Persons wishing to communieate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company. 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

Varcoe Bottles Only. 246

îîS.o7^tlPl:sï,ïu,,^?ur.^^i:.“i Reinhardt & Co.
flue Hu. of Perrin's Kid and Cape Gloves at —* —•
ll, $196, $1.60 and $2 per fair. See them at 

846 181 KING-ST. W„ Resale House Block.

J24$
i METALLIC CIRCUITS. 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.Lager Brewers, Toronto.c

I
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IS - * • To-Morrow,
Friday

Jffi. lie JUBE JIS TO NU* 3 3IBBT1NO.m

/Pond’s Extract 
is wonh its WEIGHT.# SOLD

era Terr» Finances M»en»»ed by tbe BxBeeve 
Alone.

A meeting summoned by Mr. Thomas 
Humberetone for the outvote ol discw 
ing the financial affairs of York Town 
ship took place yesterday «^ening ln 
Turner’s Hull. Bracondale. The audi
^heTaATc object oMhejnie«t-

and there were present Messrs. HUb 
reeve; Lucas, deputy reeve; Welsh. Gra 
ham. Peterman. Dunbar and othe™: ’
llumberstone made a vigorous attack 

1 upon the financial administration of 
tin present Council, finding., especial 
fault with the 
Par two hours 
the meeting
^?OTd%VmembeTof>DToBnncUwho j - g theS6

sr^.n^t shoes and Slipper

T£X ttViSS that’s all we ask.
‘«¥”TiV«l2rriS5ïïd‘S!lK.W GENTS’ DEPARTMENT, 

briefly, asking those present to support I u gQWed |ace boots. 9C 
Witt: Who u .UndTng^r election Crop hand-nailed lace boo 

ax first deputy reeve fdso 9cordovan lace boots, dout
t. Tl. miMooÆnta^'ortt soïesfimf cork soles, $1.

.«mall amount »f time remaining and tor Astrachan square a
mnnv 0[ the etaroments made by boots. SL Louis 

M^. Humberetone defending the admin- Piccadilly toes Shoots exte 
istration of the Council generally, ihe Cordovan lace boots, exto 
meeting co^luded^^oaock. ^"^^..^tTps^Kem^SOn

Calcutta ” D“!‘26,-The Vidian <Na- St-^®nHa?vea*dYcalf'laceboo 
STJ^*Z**^£ & f^. |cotch welts, razor to- 

terlord, was elected president. He$3
rewi^^h^raMreîannddeaH7rommend: BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

ed the, Indian Government, but sharply Boston calf hand-made le 
criticitWl the country’s citravagant bootSi sjZes 1 to 5. 65c. 
military establishment as entirely tie. ordoVan Blucher out U 
yond ihe limits of its wealthy | b£0°trg°°izes I to 5. $1. ,

a harrow E,eape | Boston calf hand-made l
People who are exposed t0 the ,ullf.etn | boots, sizes 11 to 13, 55c.

Jgl ladies- department
"Wjd Kid Buttoned boots, pat

tea « h\^LlMat “46 XhueKÎd slippers, high h« 

Local Jotilnss (Boston), 85C. - j h_
There was good skating yesterday on Angola kid. bUt,t0"t 

the Don and cm Howard Lake. patent tips, hand made (J
gmellle With U.e Ottawa. Thoma. McKay, 369 queen west, wss or £,ng & Co.), $2.25

Ottawa, Dec. 26,-The O. A. A. C. team reeted yesterday end looked up in .No.,^ A^erlcan kid buttoned bo 
will be different from last years, as both police station on a charge extension soies, G welts, palSmith oi the Electric, and SmeUie of To- demo,. SJ.tsr „ y#iterday arrested t°os (H. B. Goodrich, Bost
ronto, now residing here, Wilt play. pDetective Le.llevlUe, on a charge $1-g0.
Probably in the early part of the season am n 1 r|;olTer ,rom P. J. L.wl., ^ felt slippers 15C-
C. Kirby will not play, as his shoulder » Moor.’, Mu.ee. Calf buttoned boots,
is not quite strong yet. Morel will also ,0™e JoU1 boy,” of ’66 will have an -old- OaiT
he off the team, having gone to reside tlmer’, to-nlgbt in the Queen s Own mess 80163, /U hoots. Slip 
in Buckingham, and so far no one has roomi corner of Church and „ Calf lace DOOtS, M
Ln dennitely selected to play in the rThll Wm be an awca.lon of rdminlsoences. 6Bo unttonad bO
l^ga The Ottawa team will there- Major BnchaVlt. C R. I.. ™ Angola Kid buttoned DO

be; Young, Pul.ord, Ml, Joseph for Otta^^ront^t^Hslifax.^Ho creased VampS. Patent
McDougall, Sam McDougall, Smith and funeral ol the late razor toes. H. B. GOO
ttmeUie- ------- , PC*EPworth League of Christian F.n- I ^^rican kid buttoned be

skating and Carling In Malual-Strcel. d9aTor 0, gherbourne-street Methudlst I gcotcb welts, razor tOOS,
s î:

SfBTTJl SSSS’ÏK MISSES’ DEP.RTME,

ü the biggest covered nnk in the cUy h t M g Becker 0f »eaton-.treet gQat buttoned b<
and eeaeou skating tickets can be ecciir wi10L recently began suit against him fori v-'** K «7r\r
ed on reasonable terme. The Caledonian -6000 images for breach of promise. 9R»r i^ih buttoned b<
curlers have already enjoyed several * At the Chester Mission yast.rday after- Angola kid buttonea D
games, and their annual match, President jarTi,.,treet Baptist Mission. Band spr|pg heels, H. B UOOQ
LSdstwar* ,,“1 w »-is^««rSa£fS BOD»S>iabu«o^ »,

iSa3S^k:«i.%M-Ai3o

PrLXt»w^.^ CH,LD’S AND INFANTS'

section, have Issued a neat lltt ® PARTMENT-
^Jatlonm"1Ve K^of’ÏSiSfe ft Handmade lace boots, i

16 to IO, 40C.

In order that the scholars may gain a 
wider knowledge of missionary work.

JOHN BURNS IN AMERICA.
WHITE SLAVES 9F SICILY.

Be Is » Law-Abiding, bat Law-Aeaenâ- 
m. I. Batter t. be Bern a P.«” «... I *-«

&3f5Sg3*
profit to their owners. And yet the Henn. Apart iron. v. labor

■sss; îSsfiS?»KiS»as.
which allows numerous contractors, sub- d ha- piayed an active part in the re- 
-contractors and middlemen to push { London election which result- 
ithemselves between the capitalist and , ,n a great moral victory for 
Mhe workman. Among the most un- the aye t0 which he belongs.
Ifcappv of Sicily’s luckless Inhabitants He devoted to the interests of the 
>are the workers of the sulphur mines. workin„ people, with whom he lires ;
B- Ximenes, in the Cristotoro Colombo, he ,s f hearty, energetic man, in the 
*n Italian paper published in New prime 0f life ; he is still anxious for social 
"York, describes the lot of the unhappy reforms, but has got ever his youthful 
carusi, the carriers in the Lercara I recklessness in so far that he seeks re
sumes. . forms by constitutional methods, but

“Era raegghiu ca avtsst naeciutu por- above afl he is an unselfish leader, not 
iCn!” exclaims Mr. Xunenes— It m bet- «-.kinw the advancement of John Burns,
Aer to be born a pig! From tender boy- nor thinking of it, except as it mav give 
mood these miners are compelled to him opportunities to promote the in
slave for a mere pittance in an air lad- terestshe has at heart Such is the 
en with poisonous vapors. The exces- . . Qr iea(ier now welcomed to this coun- 
eive heat in the Interior of the mme trv—a workingman who has raised 
makes it almost impossible to wear himself by study to be the peer of any 
clothing, and yet when the earner momber of the House of Commons; a 

1 emerges from these infernal pits he is ^egt leader of men, who controls them
I chilled to the bone bv the cold, wintry g the ptlrity of hie life and the strength -,........................... .......................................

pSwE^lEXGEFTIONflL SILK VEUEJL
strict and do not histitate to I orj,anized labor,
apply cuffs and kicks in * ____________________
•rde'r to enoourge laggards. The | Can Recommend It. - Mr. Eno. pBorrL

S»f’ 0“ »

externally, and bare .Way re* medlclne,
L1id,rim.ik.’ïS.tItpi..0.ure in racommand-

mg it."___________ 1 —

‘a

#,:-T

SUITES, SHOES,Cures Female Complaints»
Neuralgia, Piles, Sores, Bruises and^all Pain.

SUBSTITUTES DO MOT CURE.

The methods of thi 
store admit of no re 

prices must d 
lowes

!V

r-gS!E.t='
1 See

CHEAP

boot
RULES — Only Authorized 

Edition.
APOsmvE thePltentflieelN.wl„,,irLE88 °URE-
Be FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES
% DISEASES OF MAN I i

ggOAtilES®. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8
S^Cg^hTSBSimlltnndiscrhi.
"young, middle-aged a old MEN't™
Who are Broken Pown from the Effects of Abuse, wdlfii 
in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous debility, Oxianic 
Weakness, etc. Send your Address aÿ ioc.^

t \ man without wisdom lives^in ’ Joo'5 *arB”|
* PERMANENT CURE. ~ » PLg

I
)

81 Yonga-atraat. Toronto.

International Hockry.
The American College Hockey team will 

iu Canada at
EftS gSfSBZtU «w t»
the new Beaver rink in a match with 
the now Shamrock club. The 
team left Boston last mght. For
wards ; It. W. XVrenn, Harvard ; 
George Matteson, Brown ; Alexander 
Micklejohn, Brown; C. Clarkson, Boston 
Polytechnic, cover-point; Malcolm U. 
Chace, Yale; point, William Jones, Brown, 
Polytechnic, cover-point; Malcolm U. 
ing had little practice in 
game, the visitors do not expect to 
make a strong showing against the 
Shamrocks or Victorias oi Montreal, but 
should be in great fettle-*hen they 
arrive here on Saturday. They will play 
at the Victoria Rink at 8.30 o’clock on 
Saturday evening, under American rules, 
against a team selected .rorn the Var
sity and Vic Lot .a clubs. .On Monday 
evening they will meet a combined team 

city, cluhe under Canadian

35™miNT CURE

L

the Canadian

W. A. Murray & Co*
>/

we have ARE NOW CLEARINGZ>-Vi

10,000 Yards Beautiful Silks)
of all the 
rules.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S 1
...........................................mu ................................

your own interest

S60m
X

■ To Anyone Who Tries Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment for 

? Itchy Piles
Saying it Will Not Cure or 

Relieve.
V

s<

exceedingly (ialnfnl
------r.T. C ^ !7 ! -, MSWORKERS OP #HB SULPHUR MINES.

'jurions the work is, may be gathered male and female. The
■from the fact that out of four thousand symptoms are a severe itching,
young miners who came up to be exam- P P , night when the sufierer
fued for their physical fitness to serve in which is worse at night w th#
the armv, not two hundred could pass becomes warm in be“- S° t imDOwible 
muster. If the mine-owners would itching that frequently It is >mpo« 
combine, they could do much of the to procnre sleep. Often the sufferer 
work by machinery, but they are list- congcioaeiy during sleep scratches the 
less and cannot agree with each other. until they are sore, Ulcers and tu-
Every year such men as Villan, Mosso, morB fonn> excessive moisture is exuded. 
iMario and Cologanni speak and write Femalee ape peculiarly afll“*ed .Lutation
on this subject, but the sulphur mines d. caimimr unbearable imtarion
continue to coasume these young lives. and troable. These and every other 
Iwill help ever come to them? Will eymptom of Itching Piles or irntatio 
thev ever be released from their bond- in, any p«rt of the body are t

I agi? Truly, Era megghlu ca avissa allayed ^d quiciriy cured by Chase^^int^
S M.. MM ”.**■ iS « s «'t “

taken by Mr. Ximenes on the spot. moisture^ of dealera; or by mail

b7‘ a^dlroMAN80N, BATES & CO.,
46 Lombard-street, Toronto.

Will suggest a change is ne- 
from that leakingcessary 

iron - hooped wooden pail 
and t<ib. Get the up-to-date
article. Victoria eon Clnb.

The members of the above club had a 
their groundsvery pleasant afternoon 

on Christmas Day shooting at sparrows 
and blue rocks for turkeys nad Reese. 
The scores were not very high, as very 
few bf the boys had ever shot at spar
rows from a trap before, but .they ax-. 
pect to tto better next time. The first 
two names in each event are winners :

Shoot No. 1, 6 sparrows—C. Burgess 4, 
D. Beatty 4, J. Bickeretajf 8, G. Med- 
pall 3, G. Spiller 8, G. Underwood 2, H. 
Haima 2, K. Roberts 1, F. Obeji 1.

Shoot No. 2, 10 sparrows—C. Burgess 
9, B. Roberts 8, C. Carruthers 8, D. 
-Beatty 7, G. Underwood 7, J. Bickersta/f 
6, H. Haima 4, G. Medcalf 8>

Shoot No. 8, 10 black birds—J. Bick
ers tatf 9, G. Medxajf 8, A. Romaine 8, 
H. Hajms 7, G. Carruthers 7, G. Under- 
Wood 7, C. Burgess 0, D. Beatty 6, F. 
Habard 6, B. Boberts 6, G. SftiHer 8, 
F. Obvu 2, G. Evans 6.

Shoot No. 4, 10 black birds-J. Blck. 
eretail 8, G. Medcalf 7, H. Haims 7, D. 
■Beatty 6, G. Underwood 6, G. Caruthera 
3 O. Evans 6, B. Boberts 6, F. Habard 
6, C. Burgees 4, A. Bomaine 3, F. Obsn 8.

Alhl tic sod General Notes.
English bicycle racing men have been 

scrambling lor positions with the makers, 
so that it is possible now .to get a fairly 

for $2.60 per week.

on
Ask your Grocer for

K INDURATED
fibreware:E. B. EDDY’S Langtry cut American 

Personals i buttoned, Philadelphia, 6-
The residence of Mrs. John Traloar, 362 Ca|f buttoned, hand 86

ORESSMSG 1
SESSsS .TanJTCTi'E«

5,tf W,’ KSJ.1». 4o,lt Ed,., too.
S“R’"SSn’iSysol.la.ioo. 

through thnStatas.------------- SPORTING DEP
In gbing "•Jr.wTrrttke the 4.55 Spiked running shoes, 

nm Grand Trunk train and through London, Eng., $1 2£>- 
^™ima"bt,!fet Seeping car, via the pic- Football boots. London.
^mew^Ytk^io^e^t^rning^DÔ $'crPcket boots, London.

ÏÏ'rZl0 ^efcycle boots, London.

$1.50.

at the Academy Next 
Week.

We ctfp the following from The Boston

* Barton,V who have a good re
futation as pccentric comedians ana 
fer their ability to put Mingeri jntoany 
company they may

A Great Company

Globe;
“Bice

„_v get together, opened 
an engagement of a week at the Front- 
street Opera House, to two good houses 
yesterday afternoon and evening* * j 
ire playing their Jarce-comedy, Me- 
Doodle and Poodle,’ which made a great 
success on the road last year»’
Rice and Barton appear in present 
production, and their jokes and clever 
bits of business provoked, hearty laugh 
1er last evening.’’ The Academy, should 
Bo feood business with such an at
traction. , *
k,'v*
1 For New

BEST QUALITY OF COAL
$3.75 
$4.75 
$5.00

NO. 2 NUT

GRATB
_-T

EGO _ STOVE 
NUT

» !

Bonnie Bessie Bonehlll.
Year’s week Messrs. Jacohe 

G Sparrow of the Toronto Opera House 
announce the engagement of the charm 
In'- English comedienne, bourne Bessie 
Bomhilf, who will be well and favor
ably remembered for her excellent 
fn the Inimical comedy, “playmate* , 
LVh scored such a distinct sûmes 
when seen here last season. Msss Bone, 
bill is one of the few comediennes now til th American stage whose impersomv 
tion of the male character has made them 
famous. Tto*play iu wh.ch she appears 
Ca as bright as wit, specialty, niupic, 
kmg. dance, beauty and general goo

SîsriïS'W»

^io^VgootLroyr.WNewB8faL Ld 
pretiy ones^re said to make their ap
pearance in the opening act, and new 
business and new songs will follow, the

ES“st,res“— “r?- 
Afuaf«ssra.

not only in their songs and apec.ia.lties, 
Imt bv dretsins them in a sty ip that,

fitness of tlunes ^ “0“u uh the 
be seen throughout the wean,
Usual matinees.

t OFFICES,
20 Klng-st. west 
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st.
306 Queen-st. east 
578 Queen-st. west 
1352 Queen-st. west 
419 Spadina-ave.
Yard EspJanBadeeastt #9t 

Yard|8oWacdhtreoah3-t.tr..t , 

YardBoVp»-nl.»tres

Superseded.» e Until next Mond?XHa,$S£*tof 
sent to every purchaser or 
worth of bpots or sho«8 ®
of ^•veralV otherSartjcpis'°si

good amateur nder 
The Wychwood Football Club is de- 

eirouf* of obtaining a match for New 
Year’s; average age, 15 years. Address 
John Baird, 67 Canada Life building, 
40 King-street west.

*Rumor says you have made large 
% I time on the turf,” said a Philadelphia

Interviewer to Mrs. Langtry on Christ* 
maa eve. “So I luive, but ^heu the ex
pense of keeping such a lot of horses ih 
rery great. I now have^lB at Newmarket.
I really think next year I will sell off 
gome, though I hardly know which ones 
I could part with. One dear thing won 
for me iu one year £6000. .Wasn’t that 
lovely?” .

Consonant, h 80 to 1 shot, won the 
Fourth Vacr\ 1 1-2 in lee, at Robyl yester
day ffrom a field of 10 in 2.10 3-4.

There were 10,000 people at the New 
Orleans track on the holiday. The 
Christmas Hamdfcâp, over 50 nomiiia- 
Hons, \itiA won by Amelia- May, who 
made the mile a,ud a furlong in 1.54 3-4. 
The Winer got $1000. Other winners 
were G. B. Fox, Minnie Gee, Corift and
‘^Ashinger won the six-day bicycle race 

at Philadelphia, making a total of 
3300 mli«fe. Foster was second with 1285, 
nnd Gannon third with 1087. Asliinger 
was in a pitiable condition at the finish. 
The long-continued riding had so wrought 
upon his nerves that when the task was 
doue he could not stop, and ho 
ried away to the hospital with his legs 
still pedalling away ^Voluntarily, he 
having lost alt control of them.

Mr. Richard Croker and M. F. Dwyer 
Propose to send a small string of horses 
to England iu March next. Harry Reed, 
Dobbins and the yearling colt Mont auk, 
by Spendrift-Spinaway, full brother to 
Lazearone, will be among the number. 
It is probable that Mr. Croker will go 
abroao tat the same time. •

Supper will be served at Prospect Park 
at o.30 this evening, after which the 
pecond beetton o(! the President v. Vice- 
President match if ill be played. Tihe 
first pection is se^ji Jor 3.30 oTclock.

ABooisi Mam »d
Sweufcn*.

* mi banks.

Ï4

/ *1

FI IAS PQGERS & CQa
SPECIAL PRICES OH

rise
Our production is over three- 

consumption of MONSTER SHOE HOUl 

214 YONGE-STRB
quarters the 
Cigarettes in Canada. “46 l!i

OUR CELEBRATED COALWe have Cas Combina
tion or Eleotrio

Mr. Sissy—But why don’t you play 
with your pretty doily, Ethel ?

Ethel—1 don’t care for the wax baby 
any more, ’cause we’ve got a real meat 
baby now.

llow Gan. Butler
While in front of Pittsburg the gener

al received information that his favor
ite horse, Almond Eye, had been acci
dentally killed by falling into a ra
vine. tjpon the departure of his infor
mant he ordered an Irish servant to go 
out and skin him.

"What! is Almond Eye dead ? ask-
ed"What’s that to you? Do as I bid you, 

and ask no questions."
Pat went about his business, and In 

an hour or two returned.
“Well, Pat, where have you been all 

this time?" sternly demand the gener-

That Tired Fee
fixtures

poverished and impure, inei 
most successful remedy la ioua

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilll

i». burns & 92:’... Lost a Horse;
You haveFor you.

DOLLARS
------. I For us.

rt~ Massey Music non» j

sSJfKSJiS'-sSÊ BUTKTSSiîïïS-”
xrtÆ?,is1 •-wi
delà? vUitinZ the plan at the Massey 
Hall box office._____________.

Kl» B-otreetBaot
es

Coal and Wood. was car-

Which makes rich, healthy ti 
thus gives strength to the nei 
ticlty to the muscles, vigor toi 
and health to the whole U 
truth, Hood’s Sarsaparilla j

Makes the Weak 9
Be sure to get Hood’s and on 
SU; six for $5. Prepared 
C. L Hood <fe Co., Ixiwell,

I
OFFICES:

6 King-st. East 
792 Yonge-st.
200 Wellesley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

DOCKS:

£splanade-st.

FirSLQ0US^E°LD NUT. .'

Tie Keith & FitzsiiE Ce, Lti SSoo•l al.
“Skinning the horse, yer honor."
“Does it take nearly two hours to per

form sucli an operation?”
■ No, yer honor, but then, you see, it 

tuck ’bout half an hour to catch him, 
replied Pat.

Gen. Butler cast upon his servant 
such a ferocious look that Pat thought 
he meditated skinning 
revenge for the death 
Boston Herald.

Ill KING-ST. WEST. • •

grate coal,TENDERS.

, s 'u“a
Dhigmau's Hall last mgl* °.n/tVam- 
Piou of the concert given under the aus 

bi st. Joseph’s Church, Leslie

am»ed thé CoSnty' of Pontiac and

nudience, and the music rendered by Miss ProTlnce ol b flowed ten year.
Xeatk,8 on the harp. Mias Keating is The purchs.er wi l be suo 0, th,
B daughter*of the City Engineer, and her be Issued to
ThoX last evening showed her tol be U I Tlmber^and . the Tlmber Regulation, of

mw^1n attendance, the W.rtmhe p^.bl.Jn eash.OTer 
and niter the concert many oi the yotlug j above the , the Department,
er wople stayed to enjoy the long Pro: chsrgreblo under Tarif^of^ne^P gpr
gram bi dances which had been prepare vU^ J^r M.’n. b!m.; and Tamarac, *2.00 steT,p Nut, Egg........
^M^t^îfpape occupied the chair, per M. **• be guhject tl an upset ^o. 2 liut or Pea Cosi.

--22:1 IBS I-sas--.nas.VB h» „a uumu au.
— -fE’Er;1 WM. McGILL «» CO.

HooH'B pure ere purely Vf«cl.........

PEA COAL.

Sentenced For Hhoollng e Bn
Loudon, Dec. 26.-A deepateh 

Lorenzo. Marquez, Boat Africa, 
4, says that the son of Janus 
United States Consular agent 
into trouble by shooting a na 
glar, has been sentenced to thre 
imprisonment with the pptlon 
a line ol 1800 reis daily for 
the ixilice. i______ j

an Irishman in 
of his horse.—

■
,ock, EnlargedNeuralgia, , _ .

Gland.. Lame Back, and all Mnscular Pain, 
Lamene.i and Sorene.i are «Peedlly and ef
fectually cured by Hagyard • Yellow oil. 
It remove, all pain In a few application..
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Foot of Church-st P. C. ALLAN'S
XXX Rock Elm 
Hookey Sticks 
are the best.
XX Rock Elm 
Hockey Sticks, 
26c each.
Crystal Racer 
Hockey Skates 
are the most 
perfect made.

EST. OVER BO YEARS.
4gPECIAL Bave Won Seen Tblsrt

The “ Fad ” Crystal Pen M 
thousand words with one dip j 

10c. Blight Bros., W

p. C. ALLAN’S
Evening 
Full Dress 
Suits Price

street.; $31.50 P. C. ALLAN’Sare as 
follows :

^KOOpsroerd
COAL AND WOOD Wreckage Washing Ashe

2G.—SeventeeOur present 
prices for

r
CASH. Dec.

used on ocean ste
Dublin, 

such as are 
been found ou the Donegal c 
the galet

............P"*" I IJ* hsrdwood'eu^wad .pllt-•.
............  irit .. i Best No. S Wood, eut snd split....

l.«pr«ordlsïïbagi.ods-ddr,.......................... 160
450 1895

HOCKEY RULES
>/—< /■ w Mr The ebove ms- 

fr\d/l W terlel 1* UNPRE- 
/ W M F CEDENTKD value. 
I / Z f and bouse for cash 
V y by Mr. Score i n Europe

We absolutely gusrmntee the shove ss etriotly 
high class.

Do not delay In getting rolls 
I-_ _ aai. — r little folks. Mother Grave. vFor sale at „lnator I, • plee.ent end .nr
P. C. Allan's, you love your child why d
35 King-st. W. 1er When a remedy Is so near

:
Burdock Blood

Burdock Blood Bitters cure.
Burdock Blood Bitter, cure. Headache. 
"Rnrdock Blood Bitters unlocks all #!?ggtl secretion, of the Bowel., thu. our-

Ug^^idttQjis» suit llnjler ««WP.LlI»*'^

I the Deputy

Otjfsws, Deo. 3, 1884,Î
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SO RUNS THE MONEY AWAYHorses Wantedtract IJf 3IKUORIAM A If X IK PIXr.BY.

A $10,000 Mansolemn to Be Erected at 
leaden, Ont.

London, Ont., Déc :26.—To-day Robert 
Fulford ot New York, the theatrical 
manager, gave an order to erect in 
Woodland Cemetery a mausoleum to 
commemorate the death ot Mr. Ful- 
tord’e wife, Mies Annie Pixley, the oct
rees, and their eon, at a cost ot $10,000. 
At the entrance will be two life-sited 
lions. Over the door will be a group 
representing “Charity,” and on the pe
destals are, on the right-hand, a life- 
sized figure representing “The Drama,’” 
and on the left-hand side “Music.” On 
the ajex will be a life-sized figure re
presenting “Victory.” The cross-sec
tion opposite the doors will be large 
stained-glass; windows, with a spirit 
figure, being a child, and at the feet 
reclines a full female figure. Under this 
are the ashes of the late Mrs. Fulford.

ire. noMBKRaroxii’a mektisq. To-Morrow,n York’s Finances Discussed by the Ex-Reeve 
Alone.

A meeting summoned fcy Mr. Thomas 
Humbemtone for the purpose of discuss
ing the financial affairs of York Town
ship took place yesterday evening In 
Turner’s Hal), Bracondale. The audi
ence was very small, owing .no doubt, 
to the fact that the object of the meet
ing had net been stated on the placards 
summoning it. Mr. Clarke took the chair, 
and there were present Messrs. Hill, 
reeve; Lucas, deputy - reeve; Welsh, Gra
ham, Peterman. Dunbar and others. Mr. 
Humberptone made a vigorous attack 
upon the financial administration of 
tin present Council, finding- especial 
fault with the report of Mr. A. C. Neff. 
For two hours he occupied the time of 
the meeting with a long statement 
bristling with figures. On being asked to 
afford the members of the council who 
were present an opportunity of replying 
to his remarks, the èx-reeve responded 
that he had paid for the hall and that 
the meeting was Ms. He brought hie 
address to a close about half-past 10. 
Mr* Lucas then addressed the meeting 
briefly, asking those present to support 
his candidature ut tnc coming election. 
Mr. Welsh, who is standing for election 
as first deputy reeve, also appealed for 
the votes of the audience. Afterwards 
Mr. W. J. Hill took advantage of the 
Small amount of time remaining and cor
rected many of the statements made by 
Mr. Humberetone. defending the admin
istration of the Council generally. The 
meeting concluded at 12 o’clock.

If you will keep buying 

poor Soap. The people’s 

favorite bar—guaranteed 

free from all adulteration 
—is ECLIPSE. More good 
soap for less money than 
you can buy in any other 
way.

<<

So RvA/5 • 

Th-£ WOR^L J) 
y Away ’HT.in GOLD ■

SUITES, SHOES,
s and all Pain.
Lot cure. SUS, SWEATERS, • P Sg <. I

The methods of this 
store admit of no re
serve, prices must do 
the selling ; lowest 
prices.

See these boots, 
shoes and slippers, 
that’s all we ask.

GENTS' DEPARTMENT.
Crup sewed lace boots, 90c.
Crup hand-nailed lace boots, 

95c. .
Cordovan lace boots, double 

soles, Im, cork soles, $lt_
Astrachan Dongola lace 

boots. St Louis square and 
Piccadilly toes (Boston), $1.50.

Cordovan lace boots, exten
sion soles, razor toes, Yale or 
Chicago wing tips, Kempson & 
Stevens, New York, $1.75

Tan Harvard calf lace boots, 
full Scotch welts, razor toes. 
$3 25.

y
Messrs. Silver & Smith 

of Grand’s Repository, 
Toronto,
Sound,
Horses weighing from 
1400 to 1600 pounds in 
good condition.

Apply at once.

I<
t

WILL BUY 
Heavy Work

-V/

'AINLE88 CURE. RULES — Only Authorized 
Edition.

ONE BAR WILL CON
VINCE YOU.

A NEW HONEY PLANT. EL
AGES

AN I
ificNo.8

A Succulent Forage Plant Unusually 
Rich In Sugar and Relished 

by stock. Silver & Smith. 7§)OAflES<og JOHNTAYTOR&GO

S6BÈ
1, will find 

dd” a m! ï|

pleasant cure

A plant that will pay land rent in 
honey alone has long been wanted. 
Figwort, the spider plant and many 
others have been tried and found want
ing. At present German beekeepers 
are very enthusiastic over a new forage 
and honey plant, which it may be worth 
while to give a trial on this side of the 
water. A few seeds of this plant were 
sown this season by beekeepers in this 
country, and their experience with it 
will be gratefully received by this de
partment. The American Bee Journal 
has the following to say concerning the 
plant : “It seems that a scientist named 
Wagner of Munich, Germany, has been 
at work for the past 80 years, crossing

U '7
MANUFACTURERS.0»

Consumption,81 Yonge-atreat. Toronto.

There is time yeTInternational Hockey.
The American College Hockey team will 

mate its first appearance in Canada at 
Montreal this evening, when they open 
the new Beaver rink in a match with
the new Shamrock club. The following Indian Military Toe Expensive.

left Boston last night: For- Calcutta, Dec. 26.—The 'Indian <Na- 
R. W. Wrenn, Harvard ; tional Cotigreas opened in Madras ito-

Georgc Matteson, Brown ; Alexander day. Alfred Webb, M.P., bor West Wa- 
Micklejohn, Brown; C. Clarkson, Boston tertord, was elected president. He com- 
Polytechnic, cover-point; Malcolm G. pared the situation and destinies ot In- 
Chare, Yale; point, William Jones, Brown; dia with those at Ireland. He commend. 
Polytechnic, cover-point; Malcolm G. ed the Indian Government, but sharply 
ing had little practice in the Canadian criticized the country’s extravagant 
game, the visitors do not expect to military establishment as entirely lie. 
make a strong showing against the youd Abe limits ol its wealth. 
Shamrocks or Victorias of Montreal, but 
should be in great fettle when they 
arrive here on Saturday. They will play 
at the Victoria Rink at 8.30 o’clock on 
Saturday evening, under American rules, 
against a team selected from the Var
sity and Victvi.a clubs. -On Monday 
evening they will meet a combined team 
of all the city, clubs under Canadian 
rules.

The incessant wasting of a con
sumptive can only be overcome by 
a powerful concentrated nourish
ment like Scott’s Emulsion. If 
this wasting is checked and the 
system is supplied with strength to 
combat the disease there is hope 
of recovery.

m (Bookcases, 
Secretaries, 
Music Cabinets 
Easy Chairs, 
Couches, 
Rockers,
Parlor Cabinets, 
Ottomans, 
etc., etc., etc. 
Prices low.

team 
ward» :

>

VAILU.ES, BOYS' DEPARTMENT.
Boston calf hand-made lace 

boots, sizes 1 to 5, 65c.
Cordovan Blucher cut lace 

boots, sizes I to 5. $1.
Boston calf hand-made lace 

boots, sizes II to 13, 55c.
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Kid Buttoned boots, patent 

tips, $1.25.
White Kid slippers, high heels 

(Boston), 85c.
Angola kid buttoned boots, 

patent tips, hand made (J D. 
King & Co.), $2.25-

American kid buttoned boots, 
extension soles, G welts, patent 
tics (H. B. Goodrich, Boston), 
$1.50.

German felt slippers 15c.
Calf buttoned boots, slip

qaIaq 7 Or*
Calf lace boots, slip soles, 

65cAngola Kid buttoned boots, 
creased vamps, patent tips,- 
razor toes, H. B. Goodrich, 
Boston. $2,

American kid buttoned boots, 
Scotch welts, razor toes, Chi
cago wing tips, Kempson & 
Stevens, New York, $2.50.

MISSES' DEPARTMENT.
Oil goat buttoned boots, 

spring heels, 70c.
Angola kid buttoned boots, 

spring heels, H. B- Goodrich, 
Boston. $1.

Dongola kid buttoned boots, 
spring heels. 80c.

German felt slippers, 13c.
CHILD'S AND INFANTS' DE

PARTMENT.
Hand-made lace boots, sizes 

6 to lO, 40c.
Dongola 

Boston, sizes 6 to lO, 75c.
Langtry cut American kid 

buttoned, Philadelphia, 65c.
Calf buttoned, hand sewed, 

30c.
SHOE DRESSING DE

PARTMENT.
Tan shine, paste and liquid, 

4c«
Gilt Edge, 10c.
Sofala, lOc.

SPORTING DEPT.
Spiked running shoes, 6 oz., 

London, Eng., $1.25
Football boots, London, Eng., 

$1.50.
Cricket boots, London, Eng., 

$1.50.
Bicycle boots, London, Eng., 

$1.50.

Scott’s »
llr & Co.

inulsioA It arrow Escape
People who are exposed to the sudden 

changes of our Northern climate hare lit
tle cnance of escaping colds, coughs, sore 
throat and lung troubles. The best safe
guard is to keep Hagyard’s Pectoral 
tfalsara at hand. It is a quick relief and 
reliable cure for «uoh complaints.

■h

iful Silks of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophos- 
phites, does more to cure Con
sumption than any other known 
remedy. It is for all Affections of 
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis and Wasting. Pamf/ll't fret.
Scott A Bowse, Belleville. All Druggist». 60c. A $1.
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key Satin Foulards, 
ords. Black Satins, 
es In evening tints. 

6 and SI.60. Larg- 
ke Dominion at

Lucal Jililw
There via good ikatlng yesterday 

the Don and on Howard Lake.
Thomae McKay, 369 Queen west, was ar- 

reeted yesterday and locked up in No. 3 
Police Station on a charge ot assaulting 
Jamea Slater.

. Detective McGrath yesterday arrested 
Benjamin Young, Leallevllle, on a charge 
ot stealing a revolver from F, J, Lewis, 
formerly of Moore’s Muaee.

The "old boys’" of '66 will have an ’‘old- 
timer" to-night In the Queen’s Own mess 
rooms, corner of Church and Front-streets. 
This will be an occasion of reminiscences.

Major Bucbaig R. C. R. I.. left last 
night for Ottawk, en route to Halifax. He 
will act as ordaSpe nfflcar to Gen. Herbert 
In connection with the funeral of the late 
Premier.

The Epworth League of Christian En- 
Methodlst

I C.on
Smell le With the Ottawa»

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The O. A. A. C. team 
will be different from last year’s, as both 
Smith of the Electrics and Smellie of To
ronto, now residing here, will play. 
Probably in the early part of the season 
C. Kirby will not play, as his shoulder 
ie not quite strong yet. Morel will also 
be off the team, having gone to reside 
in Buckingham, and so far no one hae 
been definitely selected to play in the 
flags. The Ottawa team will there
fore be: Young, Pulford, Russell, Joseph 
McDougall, Sam McDofugall, Smith and 
Smellie. ’ •

-J' Y"& CO.’S 1 1
.

liw

J. & J. L. O’MALLEYWAGNER’S FLAT PEA.T and Improving, and from a bitter weed 
has developed a spéculent forage 
plant unusually rich in sugar and 
relished by all kinds of stock. The 
illustration of plant shows its resem
blance to the sweet pan, to which it is 
closely related. The roots are said to 
penetrate the hardest, driest and rock
iest soils, reaching to the depth of 10 or 
20 ft. Drouth has little effect upon it 
Barren land occupied by it has its fer
tility improved. Those who understand 
how red clover takea« so much of its 
nourishment from the air will have 
little difficulty in believing this, as the 
flat pea, like the clovers, belongs to tho 
leguminosæ family. Four tons of dry 
hay per acre can be obtained if three 
cuttings are made. The first cutting 
takes away alk change for an early 
honey crop, but, if we understand it 
correctly, the bees gather a rich har
vest after tho first cutting, and not until 
October is its yield of nectar over. A 
somewhat serious drawback to growing 
it in this country is the difficulty of get
ting a start, as it is very liable to be 
winter-killed during the first and second 
years.”

lOO QUBRN-8T. WE$T.

Let Us Reason TogetherKltatlng and Carling In Mntnal-Btreet.
There in & fine surface of ice in the 

big Caledonian rink, Mutual-street, the 
madigement of which announce the 
opening to take place this evening. It 
is the biggest covered rink in the city

deavor of Sherbourne-atreet 
Church on Christmas Eve presented D. Wil
son, caretaker, with a handsome chair as 
a slight token of their esteem for him.

Francis Prott, landlord of the Dufferln 
hotel, Bloor-street, was married a few days 
ago to Mrs. M. S. Becker of Seaton-street, 
who recently began suit against him for 
$6000 damages for breach of promise.

At the Chester Mission yesterday after
noon Jarvis-street Baptist Mission» Band 

*eted the juvenile members of the Ches
ter branch to a Christmas tree. There was 
a program of songs and readings, and 
Kev. Dr. Thomas, Superintendent Roberts 
and others delivered short addresses.

Society of the 
in Canada, western 
a neat little liandv

a change is ne- 

n that leaking 

i wooden pail 

: the up-to-date

We can give you a thoroughly 
first-class, HIGH STANDARD 
article for the same money you 
pay for an Inferior one. This 
is self-evident to anyone who 
will investigate.

ÜdtlX Catalogue on application.

and season skating tickets can be secur
ed on reasonable terms. The Caledonian 
curlers have already enjoyed several 
games, and their annual match, President 
v. Vice-President will take place Monday 
afternoon and evening.

Victoria «si flub.
The members of the above club had a 

very pleasa-nt afternoon on their grounds 
on Christmas Day shooting at sparrows 
and blue rocks for turkeys nad fÿeese. 
The scores were not very high, as very 
few bf the boys bad ever shot at spar
rows from a trap before, but 

>pect to So better next time, 
two names in each event are winners :

Shoot No. 1, 5 sparrows—C. Burgess 4, 
D. Beatty 4, J. Bickerstaff 8, G. Med
ial! 3, G. Spiller 3. G. Underwood 2, H. 
Haims 2, R. Roberts 1, F. Obey 1.

Shoot No. 2, 10 sparrows—C. Burgess 
9, R. Roberts 8, C. Carruthers 8, D. 
-Beatty 7, G. Underwood 7, J. Bickewftaff 
6, H. Haims 4, G. Medcalf 3>

Shoot No. 8, 10 black birds—J. Bick
erstaff 9, G. Medtadf 8, A. Romaine 8,
H. Haims 7, G. Carruthers 7, G. Under- 
iwood 7, C. Burgess 6, D. Beatty 6, F. 
Ha bard 6, It. Roberts 5, G. Seller 3, 
F. Oovn 2, G. Evans 6.

Shoot No. 4, 10 black birds—J. Bick
erstaff 8, G. Medcalf 7, H. Haims 7, D. 
Beatty 6, G. Underwood 6, G. Cairuthera 
3, G. Evans 6, R. Roberts 5, F. Habard 

.6, C. Burgees 4, A. Romaine 3, F. Oben 3.

Athi tic and General Notes.
English bicycle racing men have been 

BCinmbliug I or positions with the makers, 
sc* that it is possible now (to get a fairly 

* good amateur naer for 82.60 per week.
The Wychwood Football Club is de

sirous of obtaining a match for New 
Year’s; average a 
John Baird, 67 
46 King-street west.

‘'Rumor says you have made large 
1 turns on the turf,” said a Philadelphia 

Interviewer to Mrs. Langtry on Christ
mas eve. “So I (have, but jtheij the ex
pense of keeping such n lot of horses 
very great. I now have*J5 at Newmarket.
I really think next year I will sell off 
some, though I hardly know which ones 
I could part with. One dear thing won 
for me in one year £8000. .Wasn’t that 
lovely?”

Consonant, h 30 to 1 shot, won the 
fourth Vacf\ 1 1-2 mies, at Robyf yester
day from a field of 10 in 2.10 8-4.

There were 10,000 people at the New 
Orleans track on the holiday. The 
Christmas Handicap, over 60 nomina
tions, \\U6 won by Amelia May, who 
made the mile a,ud a furlong in 1.64 3-4. 
•The Winer got $1000. Other winners 
were G. B. Fox, Minnie Cee, Coria and 
.Void.

Ashinger won the six-day bicycle race 
at Philadelphia, making a total of 
3300 mill»*. Foster was second with 1285, 
nnd Gannon third with 1087. As Linger 
was in a pitiable condition at the finish. 
The long-continued riding had so wrought 
upon his nerves that when the task was 
clone he could not stop, and lio was car
ried away to the hospital with his legs 
still pedalling away ^Voluntarily, he 
having lost all control of them.

Mr. Richard Croker and M. F. Dwyer 
propose to send a small string of horses 
to -England in March next. Harry Reed, 
Dobbins and the yearling colt Montauk, 
by Spcudrift—Spinaway, full brother to 
Lnztarone, will be among 
It is probable that Mr. Ci 

w abroad at the same time.
Supper will be served at Prospect Park 

at 6.30 this evening, ajter which the 
pecond Section u(f the President v. Vice- 
President match will be played. Tihe 
(first pection is set Jor 3.30 oi’cloek.

A Boon t Has nd
Neuralgia, Swelleu _,eck, Enlarged 

Glande, Lame Back, and all Muscular Pain,
I. Hiheneea and Soreneae are speedily and ef
fectually cured by Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. 
It removes all pain In a few applications.
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THE

Steel 
CladThe Foreign Missionary 

Presbyterian # Church 
section, have issued 
book containing a lot of useful missionary 
information in the form ot a catechism. It 
le the intention of the society to distribute 
the books throughout the Sunday schools 
in order that the scholars may gain 
wider knowledge of missionary work.

:•/ .%

INDURATED
FIBREWARET.
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Buttoned boots, ■first

g »Personal,
The residence of Mrs. John Treloar, 362 

Sumach-street, was the scene of a Tory 
pleasant .gathering last evening.
Miss Minnie Treloar was united in 
lock to Mr. J. Arthur Whealy, baker, of 
Wiltnn-arenue. The ceremony was per
formed by Her. W. J. Blackwell of Wood- 
green Tabernacle, amid a circle of admir
ing friends, Whose select presents expressed 
tlielr high appreciation of the fair and 
charming bride. After a sumptuous break- 

the happy couple left for a tour 
through the State».'____________

when
wed- 8

An Ancient Pennsylvania Farm.
The Lovett family hftve had, in direct 

line of descent, continuous possession of 
a farm at Emile, four miles from Bris
tol, in Bucks County, for 212 years. The 
present owner of the manor, Joseph L. 
Lovett, has in his possession the original 
deed for the land, bearing the signa
tures of the Duke of York and William 
Penn. The old Penn farm, at Penn’s 
Manor, is but a short distance from the 
Lovett farm, and the latter at one time 
included the farm owned by the Penns. 
The land has done justice to the flatter
ing reports sent back to the old country 
bv the first settlers who landed with 
Penn on the shores of the Delaware, 
and has yielded prolific crons to reward 
the labors of its owners. The present 
owners planted a grove of chestnut 
trees some years ago. They were 
grafted and bore an excellent quality 
of nuts this year, the land being especi
ally favorable to the nurture of the 
trees and fruit. Forty of the nuts were 
sufficient to fill a quart measure, and 
they found a ready sale in the Phila
delphia market for from $12 to 116 a 
bushel.—Philadelphia Record.

F COAL
$3.75 
$4.75 
$5.00

""I

r.
2 NUT ;

hfast
B

Me for Sew York!
going to New York take the 4.65 

p.m. Grand Trunk train and through 
Pullman buffet sleeping car, via the pic
turesque Lehigh Valley Railroad, arriv
ing in New York 9.40 next morning. Do 
not fall to aak for tickets via. this popu
lar route. ed

InB

j You 

$ Cannot 
$ Exist

s* fOFFICES,
(lng-st west 
Yonge-st.
Yonge-st.
Queen-st. east 
Queen-st. west 

! Queen-st. west 
Spadina-ave. 
i Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street
i Esplanade east

Foot of Churoh-etreet t
I Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-s tree

DYEING AND CLEANING
6TOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Superseded. A

Strictly first-class house»
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS-103 KING-STREET WEST. Tel. 1258 

Branch Office—SI* Tonge-street, luet below Wilton-»..,, t.lephon# IMf.
Branch Office—77* Yongeetrwt, just below Bloor-street, telephone«673.

Ring up any ot the phone numbers and your goods will bo called for. Ut
Ladies’ and gests* goods of every description cleaned or dyed by the latest sad best method

Established 28 years.
Until next Monday night we pre

sent to every purchaser of S2.nO 
worth of boots or shoes a large, 
beautifully dressed doll or choice 
of several other articles’ such as 
boats, games, work-boxes, money 
banks, bugles, sleighs, etc,, etc.

\g®, 16 years. Address 
Canada Life building, without food. You cannot be happy 

without good food. Bread la the 
most important article of food. 
Therefore, if you wish to be happy 
in 1895 you should begin by eating 
the best bread.

Anybody will tell you who 
makes it.

i if

amusements. ; rj .'V' .'.j-.

inCJood
Iniiys

•fro eat* are 
still better v/hen
fn*de with

|A ,OPERA HOUSE.QRAND

OLGA NETHERSOLEmm& CO. Thursday—CAMILLE.
Friday evening and Saturday Matinee—

Saturday Evening—THE TRANSGRESSOR. 
Next week—Lewis Morrison in Faust.

Hi
- z

; ; ■

;

FROU EHarry lAfefabDR. CHASE’S•til S I MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE-STREET.
ON J

:T°RONJTA?0<i8PlRsÂt«SpK,ipr,.t,ra

Christmas Week. Matinees Xmas Day, Thurs
day and Saturday.

*If 447 Yonge -Street. 
Telephone 3907.

Ni

PUHIFYD COAL THE
Mr. Sissy—But why don’t you play 

with your’pretty doilv, Ethel ?
Ethel—1 don’t care'for the wax baby 

any more, ’cause we’ve got a real meat 
baby now.

OBICISAL MYGEORGEW 
MONhOE 
AND CO. ' H BRIDGET. 

New Year’» week-HISS BESSIE BONKHILL
That Tired Feeling ■

* .. v

ONE CENT A DOSEKIDNEY

PILL. YOUR BLOOD
KIDNEY-LIVER

So common at this season, is a seriouf 
condition, liable to lead to disastrous 
results. It is a sure sign of declining 
health tone, and that the blood is im
poverished and impure. The best and 
most successful remedy is found in

HAMMOND MAtlnee 
Bvery DayACADEMY

WBEK, Deo. 24.
CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME 

The GRh AT ADAMS as

<%CO., How Gen. Butler Lost » Horse;

While in front of Pittsburg the gener
al received information that his favor
ite horse, Almond Eve, had been acci
dentally killed by falling into a ra
vine. Upon the departure of his infor
mant lie ordered an Irish servant to go 
out and skin him.

“What ! is Almond Eye dead ?” ask
ed Pat.

“What’s that to you? Do as I bid you, 
and ask no questions.”

Pat went about his business, and in 
an hour or two returned.

“Well, Pat, where have you been all 
this time?” sternly demand the gener
al.

“Skinning the horse, yer honor.”
“Does it take nearly two hours to per

form such an operation?”
‘ No, yer honor, but then, you see, it 

tuck ’bout half an hour to catch him,” 
replied Pat.

Gen. Butler cast upon his servant 
such a ferocious look that Pat thought 
lie meditated skinning an Irishman in 
revenge for the death of his horse.— 
Boston Herald.

Phone 131

fifffOL&Z
for they are 

from Qreasb 

are easily di~ 
gesled, ^or 'Fryïnÿj 

ÇhorTeniny , an<* all

Çootyny Jpurjjo*e.9
(offot she is Setter

and Jburer th^n. lard.

CURE HUMPTY DU MPT Y.ood. HOLIDAY FURS 

ALL PRICES 

REDUCED

!29Yonge-street

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

■V, Next Week—Rice & Barton’s Rezzle Dazzle Co.

MUSIC HALL. 

Frldey Even lot. Dei *8,

jyjASSEY25 CENTS A BOX. /THE ■
ONLY KIDNEY DISEASE. "TOUR THROUGH SCOTLAHD ”OFFICES:

ing-st. East 

! Yonge-st.

» Wellësley-st.

’ College-st.
' Queen-st. W.

KIDNEY-LIVERWhich makes rich, healthy blood, anr 
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas 
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brail 
and health to the whole body. Ii 
truth, Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Makes the Weak Strong
Be sure to get Hood’s and only Hood’s 
81- six for $5. Prepared only b; 
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

With the 48th Highlanders’ Band.
Mr. Whltiemore’e .plendld views. Artists; 

Mis, Mevgie Huston, Miss Jean Mortlmore. Mr. 
George W Grant.

PILLS.

PILLS 24
X

- phospect mi mi -Manager Standard Bank. Brad
ford, Uul. says Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fille are a 
grand medicine for the Kidneys and Liver.

W. F. Carrier. 115 McCaul-etreet, Toronto, re
presenting Montreal Star, eavs Chase's Pills act 
like magic for the relief of headache, bilious 
attack mid constipation. Sold everywhere, or 
by mall on receipt of price, to KDMAN80N, 
BATES & CO., 45 Lombard-st., Toronto, Ont.

the number, 
roker will go

T. Drwsox,
'

BAND TO-NIGHT
grand skating. 1WHIPPING CREAM.UnnH’o piifvi nre nnrelv vegetable. 25c.1

Caledonian RinkW* i make a specialty of this cream and 
guarantee it to whip. 
KBNBLXGTOX

458M YONGE-STREET. Tel. 8910.

Sentenced Fer Shooting a Burglar.
Loudon, Dec. 26.—A despatch dated at 

Lorenzo, Marquez, East Africa, on Dec. 
4, sayti that the son of James McIntosh, 
United States Consular agent who got 
into trouble by shootiqg a native bur
glar, has been sentenced to three months’ 
imprisonment with the option of paying 
a fine of 1000 reis daily for reoisting 
the police.

ESTATE NOTICES.
».DOCKS: '

rXECUTORS’ Notice to Credi
ts tors of Catherl..e Bergln, late 
of the City of Toronto, widow, de
ceased.

MUTUAL-STREET.246
1This fine covered rink will be open this 

evening for skating, and every afternoon 
and evening during the season, weather 
permitting.

lanade-st.
Foot of Church-st

Railroad Train First, Bicycle Second, 
Running Horse Third

Johnson’s time of 1.35 2-5 for a mile 
rank* second fasteet of any method of 
progression. Engine No. 999 of the 
Empire State Express covered a mile 
over the New York Central tracks be- 
ween Crittenden and Wende, N.Y., on 
May 10, 1893 in 32 seconds, being the 
record for the distance. Salvator, the 
great running horse,ran a mile in 1.851-2 
on the Monmouth track, Aug. 28, 1890. 
In no other class of sport has the two- 
minute mark been beaten under fair con
ditions. The pacing record for a mile 
is 2.01 1-2, made by Robert J., while the 
lowest trotting figures were made by 
Alix at Galesburg, recently, 2.03 0-4.— 
From the Bicycling World. d

There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist aad get • 
bottle et once.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
8. o„ cup. 110, that creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named Catherine Bergln, who died 
on or about the 13th day of November, 1894, 
are required to deliver or send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, the solicitors 
for the executors of the said deceased, a 
statement In writing containing their ha mas, 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, with vouchers, If any, duly veri
fied bv statutory declaration, on or before 
the 10th toy of January, 1896, after 
which date the said executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the sold estate 
amongst the partlos entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and they will 
not be liable for any claim of which they 
shall not have had notice^ at the time of 
such distribution.

ANGLIN & MALLON, 
Southwest corner Adelaide and Victoria- 

streets, Toronto.
Deted Nov. 29, 1894. n20 dlO, 26,J*

P. C. ALLAN'S Made only by

The N. K. Fall-bank 
Company,

Wellington and Ann Ms.
MONTRKAL.

BAND TO-NIGHT.
Skating season tickets can be had 
_. Gentlemen $3, ladles $2, boys under 

14 years 82. Single general admission, 10c. 
Hand nights, gents 16c, ladies 10c. Band 

8 TUESDAY, THURSDAY

XXX Rock Elm 
Hockey Sticks 
are the best.
XX Rock Elm 
Hockey Sticks, 
25c each.
Crystal Racer 
Hockey Skates 
are the most 
perfect made.

atEST. OVER 50 YEARS.

gPEClÂL
Evening:
Full Dress 
Suits

CO. Ltd I
■aBsliEiq .< SP9 |
*

rink.
9

P. C. ALLAN'S Have Yon Seen This?
The “ Fad ” Crystal Pen write» one 

thousand words with one dip of ink. 
Price 10c. Blight Bros., 66 Yonge- 
•treet.

nights will be 
and SATURDAYS.

fc-w
MEETINGS.$31.50OOD are as 

follows :
246 ................ .P. c. ALLAN’S

v -,
CMU TfllYfLEBS' ISilCIlTIOI GOOD MORNING - V.CASH. Wreckage Washing Ashore.

Dublin, Dec. 26.—Seventeen hate bon, 
such as are used on ocean steamers, have 
been found ou the Donegal coast since 
the gale.

j
(

,

!

SIRS*

OF CANADA. Have you had a cup of the celebrated 
Civil Service Ceylon Tea, grown on Gov- 

plantations ? Highly recommended 
by the medical profession of London, Eng
land, for its purity, flavor, strength and 
refreshing properties.T If not, order a & or 
6-lb. caddie by p.c. from the sole agent for 
Canada, 8TAVERT FISHER, 34 Yonge- 
street: 36c, 40c, 46c, 60c per lb. Bub agent* 
wanted. M7

t>d, long.................*4.00 per cord
d, cut and split..... A00 ^
od. eut and split....» 4.50
pi dry.......................  *60

The Annual Meeting of the above Asso
ciation will be held TO-MORROW (FRI
DAY), 28th inst, in Shaftesbury Hail. 
Toronto, commencing at 11 o’clock sharp* 
Members are particularly requested to at
tend.

eminent

1895
HOCKEY RULES

w Ær The above ma- 
W tpriel Ik UNPRE-
F CEDENTCD VALUE. 
f and bough for cash 

by Mr. Score i n Europe 
We absolutely guarantee the above as strictly 

high class.

1ranch Office,
29 Queen-st. west, 4« Do not delay in getting relief for the 

little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you love your child why do you let it suf
fer when a remedy is so near at hand ?

For sale at 
P. C. Allan’s, 
35 Klng-sL W.& CO. JAB. SARGANT, Secretary.
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Winter Dresses.
Now that the great rush le over there I, time 
to make a careful selection from our

HOMESPUNS, CHEVIOTS, TWEEDS, ZEBULINES, SERGES, ETC.
In all these our Importations are up to Fashion’s demande.

Mourning a Specialty. Mail Orders Receive Careful Attention.

KING-STREET.
* Opposite the Poetoffloe."John Catto & Son

FOSTER
AND

RENDER
Fine Upholstering

ie the feature of a 
new department 
which we have re
cently added, and a 
fair idea of what we 
accomplish with the 
matchless f&oi 1 i t iee 
at command is shown 
m the display of a 
number of two and 
three-piece Parlor 
Suite at the store.

Have You 
Seen Them?

Foster ^ Pender
Toronto’s Great Carpet House,

14 AND IB KING-STREET UST
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ORONTO WORLDTHE HERE YOU ARB.

The Reliable Plano House of
Eli ports at New York for two day»: 

Wheat 47,000 bushel* and Hour 08,000

%tTt* of wheat at Duluth for two 
days 2?1 car*, and at Minneapolis tor

^e^’ol wft^t'at primary points 
in the West fpr three ^* 715,000 bush
el* and shipments WUiam -

At Port Arthur and Fort William, 
Dec 24, Dec. is. 1^»

389». 1894. lev».
Spring wheat, bu....611.187 4®3*®65 i1’0'Vho

Wheat increased 869,000 bushels the 
pest week, as agajnet a decrease of 118,- 
000 bushels the corresponding week Pi 
last year. Corn increased 1,968,uuv 
bushels! oats decreased 126,000, rye de
creased 11,0Off, and barley increased 
297,000 buajielB.____________ _____

4

He Is After You! R.8. WILLIAMS&S0NFriday BargainsJohn Macdonald & Co.î impson’i
1NOW OFFER

Fine New Pianos for Hire
Good Second-Hand Pianos for Hire
Good Second-Hand Organs for Hire

RATES HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE.

1Who! JackjFrost! and to make him agreeable;,on require good Stove»
and Blanket. If you have ndt’already got them, you can get the best 
B^X c-mfortsr., Stove, and B.ogs. to be had on t.rm. fromTO THE TRADE:

i

F J. p. brown s$ CO. ! II. HEAD OFFICE—143 Yonge-.t., Toronto.
Hamilton, Brant-city iAt present our stock 

LINENS consist In 
such a variety of grades

BRANCHES—London, 
ford, St. Thomas, Ottawa, Kingston.TOWN 24fl

Cor. Queen and Yonge-etreate. Entrance B and 7 Queen E.

W. H. GREEN, Manager.

VILLAGE,,
country jgSfP If You Want a MotorIn

Hjyl WONDERFUL
OFFERINGS

246Open at Night.Tabllngs,
Table Clothe, 
Table Napkins 
Towellings, 
Towels, etc., etc.

u In a poel 
pply any lo

be It large or

FILLING 

ORDERS 

SPECIALTY
_ that we are

Bed Bf8U

INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED. 

RENTS COLLECTED.
IS THE WORLD OF COMERCE

Land Cod '60 asked; Oas,Northwest
194 1-2 and 194. 100

Morning sales: Cable. 6 nt 142, 1U0 
at 142 Telegraph, 25 at 155. Hie be- 
Hen 25 at 84 1-2. Street Railway, 26 it 185, 60 at 165 1-4 200 at 106, 15 
at 166 1-4, 125 at 165 1-2, i5 I at
165 8-4, 200 at 1«6; do., new, 50 at

»,8!.Sl?‘4NLAs1l1S
198 l’-8,1176 1*193. 100 «1 198 1-4. 368

SS’Ai‘'rSJi:i £1%
Ontario Bank, 20 at 90. Commerce, 25 

at 139.

- IS.W.Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts.
bDamuaa quiet on local boabd

AT IKRBQU1.AB FRICKS.astonishing Bargain Fridays 
hmit. t.hft vear. and especially

tittrmc
mrroflCiJOHN STARK & COHERE have be some

jl with this hou throughj — , . -, „•
has this been the case since we took possession ot g
Store. We are determined to wind up the year with so _ 

.thing more noteworthy than has yet taken place. Whether 
Wellington and Front-streets |tor staples or Holiday Goods you cannot afford to miss

the Big Store the last Friday of 1894.

T 26 Toronto-atreet,_______ __

Visible »«PPly »t «rain
, The visible supply of grain In the United 

State, and Canada, with comparison., la as j 
’ follows :

Decline In Mew York Stock Market-Sterl- 
Ing Exchange FI 
Shipment# of Gold Expected on Satnr- 
day - Increase In Visible Supply of 
Wheat anil Prices Stronger - Latest 
Commercial Mews,

, With Further

John Macdonald & Co.izf Dec. 23, Dec. 24,Dec. 22, 
1894. 1892.1694.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 > So! ?» ïggg

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 26. Street Railway, 8 at 166> 1-*» 25 at Oat., bu....... ».ouo.O« 1.127.000

^.......—
there. \w 7 nt 11B 14 11 at 115. Commerce, 16

There will be exports of gold at New 7 at U.D la, i 3g 1-2
York on Saturday! The amount of gold at 188 1-2, 1 at 18»,^°--------------------------
in the treasury is now down to $8J,UUU,-

The earning, of Canadian Pacific for 
the third week of December were S31Ü,- 
000, a decrease of $10,000. ■

The English visible supply of wheat 
decreased 289,000 bushels last week.

East, Toronto.
U.h worsted, all .ilia., 36c, worth 40c.
Sp«dal extra heavy aU-wool, .earn!...;
f^Trok and' long ^eve. 26c worth 
60c Ladles’ ribbed natural ve.ti, high 
neck long sleeves, shaped waists, 66c, 
^rth Me. Ladles’ black equestrienne 

all-wool, $1.25.

About ripea , ■ Silks and Velvets
_ P; „ » I Black satin Merve, 60c, reg. price 60c.

Isr.r^v - «.«•
an herb called tobacco. -rr® II m. French fancy., 26c, reg. price 60c.
Clavigero says : “After dining the I ™ >Jn_ Henrietta, 60c, reg. price 80c. 
lords6used to compose themselves to | Tatrte dress goods, 60c, reg. price 66c 
Bleep with the smoke of tobacco. But | tc. 86c. 46-in. Princess twill, 60c, reg.
was the old world ignorant about pipes ? ■ price 80c.
PiDes of bronze, iron, terra cotta and II Colored Dress Goods, 
common clav are found among many I choice of any colored HenHette to 
St remains. There is an Etruscan | K.
pipti with a patine on it, a description, j| P> to 86c. Table ell-wool dress
something like that of meerschaum, II*,,,, 26c, worth double. New Scotch 
with a nne coloration. In English I fwwdl- SOc, reg. price 86c. 62-ln. broad- 
mounds pipes have been discovered, I c-l0th, 76c. reg. price *1.10. «-in. co-
and not knowing their usage these were I vert suitings, 60c, reg. price 86c.
«tiled at first “fairy pipes.” As ptP68 | Hosiery and Underwear, 
can have no Other earthly use than for I Ladies’ all-wool hose, seamless, 2 for 
the purpose of smoking, the question 11 26c. worth 20e each. Special boys Eng 

arises. Did the ancients indulge in 
smoking? Unquestionably they did, |6 IDS.
but the weed was not tobacco. istudy- ||—--------
ing the old text, there are two reicr- Llnen8.
ences to smoking in Pliny. One is | 66.in. unbleached taWe damask,
“fumus per arudiuem haustus," to belïreg. soc. 64-,-. blenched tab.e^lam^k. 
translated “smoke sucked ^rough a I 6te, reg. 66c 36-in. embroidery
reed.” Plutarch and Pompomus tells ■ kin«. $L r 8 * 4Qc 27.|u gUii linen, 
of barbarians who smoked. What was I “hec.;ed 12 i.gc, reg. 17 l-2c. 40-in.
smoked we can only conjecture. It I botcher linen, 16c. reg. 20c. 6-4 chenille
might have been Indian hemp or some | g tai,ie covers, $1.76, reg. $2. 
other narcotic or soothing substance.
Man’s wants have been then always the 
same ft is worth while stating tor the 
intormation of artists who wish to de
pict siSoking in the Elizabethan and 
immediately subsequent periods that 
generally their pipes are drawn by far 
too large. Such pipes of European 
make as have come down to us of the 
sixteenth centuiv and the first half ot 
th© seventeenth u&ve small bowls. 1 ne 
reason is manifest. Tobacco was an 
expensive substance and not to be had 
In large quantities.

HENRY A. KING & CO. To run your factory or a dynamo to 
light ii buy from the

l
BKOKEHS.

Stp?,v8atewirLn. to^hlc.xo. New 
Aork and Montreal. 
213-215 Board of Trade. 
Tel, 2031, Toronto._________

TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR COMPANY

Provisions.

skates
Hockey

tight.,

Mrblldren^i hat., tip trimmed, new 
wtood. $1, rag. price $2. Special line of 
r.ck f»'t ftop.. 65C were *1.26. Pretty 
baby bonnet., .pedal line.
CÆ9ryacnerpeUi;ri“c:nw9ôrtU 26c. Union

Ct?rÆa^n*-?°h’70cWOï.hc. our- 
K.^'VdT length., 76c. worth 

$1.26.
Blankets and Comforters-

6-lb blanket, $1.60, reg. price *1.85. 
6 lb white wool blanket, $1.80, reg. price 
*2 26 7-lb. white wool blanket, $2.10,

Drice $1.86. Comforter., $1.16, reg. price $1.76* Satin finished quilt., $1.60, 

reg. price $1.86. __________

Rooms
Our good, are not .urpe..ed by any msuu- 

Repeinug of all kind, promptlyBrend.lnmi.
.ÆT^er.8q«otir;n2.«hto%^

*<Bran*—5emand*Uml'têd, **th ear lot. wart 
quoted at $11.26 to *11.60, and »t *12.60, 
Toronto freight.. Short. hf^’60:eld

Wheat—Business quiet, with white hem 
at 60c on Northern, with bid. 
nominal at 63 l-2c on the Mklland No_ l 
Manitoba hard sold wept at 79c, Montreal 
freights, and east at 79c. f

Barley—Trad.% 1. quiet with No. 1 quot
ed at 46c esrt ; No. 2 nominal at 40c to 
41c, and feed at 36c to 38c.

Oat.—Market .teady, with .ale. of No 2 
mixed at 27c we.t, and white at 28c to 
28 l-2c west. White oat. bring 30o on 
Midland, and at 31 l-2c to 32c outride. 

Pee.—Market i. dull at 64c outride. . 
Com—Sale, were made outride to-day at 

44c to 46c.'

facturer, 
attended to.

ADELAIDE - ST. WEST.
Telephone 1854.

107
249

Skates.
port clearances lor three day. in wheat 
and flour figbred up to a little over

!,“.-3rs."3insa‘W,M9
a .mall decrease. There is really no
thing to say tha,t i* new in regard to 
the general Wheat ^h|0fUd"g
course of prices for the neat 60^ day* 
will depend jirinelpally on the extent 
of the foreign demand. After that crop 
prospects will come to the front 

Corn started in weak at 47 7-8e to 48c 
for May, but advanced aad closed at 
48 8-8c bid. The demand seemed mostly 
from the short interest. There was 
some improvement In the demaud for 
low grades pi cajah corn for local use, 
but nothing was taken lor shipment. 
The visible supply increased 1,008^000 
bushel*. The lecal stock increased 298-

RICE LEWIS & SON
ILumreOi,

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreet*.
Toronto._________________i

Price 8c lb.VALENCIA RAISIN^SoFriday, Reg.'
Mew York Stock..

Money Market. lluctuation. on the New York Stock
The local money market is unchanged Elchange t0-d»y were »• foUowe : 

ai 4 to 4 1-2 per cent, on call, and .he 
Montreal rate remains at 4. At New 
York business was done to-day at 11-2 
(tty 2 pet cent.

'
market 1. quiet at 41c to 42c9-ln. wide, 16c per yd., 

butter Rye—The
outride. . _

Buckwheat—Trade Inactive, with 
outside at 36c. ____

point Venice lacs, 
worth 26c. Irish point lace In 
colors, 6-in. wide, 7e per yd., wtb. 12 l-2c.
Mantles.

Table of ladle.’ Jacket., styll.h, 
goods. *3.50. were *6.75 up. 
hritiee' Jacket., latest style, high storm 
roller, greet vaine, *7.t0 were *9.75 up. 
ci ladies’ capes, choice, $6»
18 ladies’ capes, styll.h g°o<la - braided 
end fur trimmed. *7. were $9.50 to *11. 
57 laine.’ cape., beautiful goods, new and 
riyH.h “aid trimmed, fur trimmed, 
*9.60. were *11.50 up. Ladle.’ ul.ter., 
$2.50 $5 and $7, extraordinary bargain.. 
Wool Department.

Best 4-ply fingering», Friday 
60c .per lb., regular price 76c per lb.

Ribbons.
Velvet ribbon», with satin back, l-1n. 

wide, in all color., reg. price 16c yd., 
Friday 5o yd. Colored silk .cerf., from 60c <Jch up. Colored baby rlbbon' ^c 
doz. Wooden towel rings. 80 each. 
Red tracing cotton, 10c doz.

■alesHigh- Low- Cloa-40c. pen-
ng. ing.STOCKS. esc.

KDDIS (SsNeDDIS

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

Eddis & Sutherland

new 
Table of

89MM89V*89** Am. Sugar Ref. Oo.....
American Tobacco........
Chea. &Obio..................
Cotton Oil.......................
cK!.ÜBiiriingtôn & Q..
Chicago Oas Trust........
Canada Southern..........
C.C.C. & I..»»»••«»
Del. Jt Hudson..............
Del., Leo. & W, ...........
Erie...................................

i^r.rid0.rÂü«bVùi;:
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific...........
U.8. Cordage Co............
New England...........
N.Y. Central &Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern.............. »
General Electric Co....
Rock Island & Pac....
Otnaha....... •........
Richmond Terminât..

fcSTfcK::::::::::
Western Union.............
Distillers.........
Jersey Central...............
National Lead..............
Wabaah Fret.........

!

■* ■ •

9ti!496
17

9I«4?5 1717H17J6STOCKS AND BONDS. 27 !484 31M
*h mi

24
37^

7C’^
were $7.76 up. 4

71MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5‘per cent., suitable for rrus-
i^?aV^^:r^CUTC^mr.eyrnm
vest In large blocks at 8 per cent.

72917*
6014
3914

reg 20o. 72-In. unbleached sheeting,
twliled, 17 l-2o, reg. 22 l-2c.
Muslins. , . . , .

A great variety of hemstitched tuckedapron’lawnT . l«d.r, 20c, for 12 l-2=. 
42-ln. Victoria lawn. linen finished, 
19 l-2c for 8 l-2c. 36-In. coin spot
muslin/ 20c, for 12 l-2c. Boautiful silk 
and satin cushions for holiday presents.

Cream Valencienne, lace, 16-in. wide, 
260 per yd., reg. 60o. Butter color

60J450VJ
3989*6 89k 18614 13514 

.... 16040 
9H 8*4
.... 1614b

10414 104 
SC«

assignees.
H.W. Kddla F.C.A. w. a EBdla C. N. Sutherland

9 1-2 Adelalde-st. East

126126 000 bushels. Receipts 
to continue up to the volume of the past 
few days. Provipione sold freely by 
leading packers at a lower rauge of 
prices. On the decline there was con
siderable unloading of the long stuff for 
both January and Miny delivery and by 
the public. The buying was mostly by 
scalping shorts, aud the closing was 
heavy at about the bottom, prices of the 
day. Packers have discouraged reports 
concerning the cash demand, and there 
is nothing in sight to prevent further 
decline. _____

are
fit•i* >; 

mi 6ÎÜÆmilius Jarvis & Co, 53^7: 53^price TORONTOTelephone 1879.'it 104 VaOffice 28King-etreet W. - 240Telephone No. 2892.86* 05*Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Ærnlllu* 

Jarvis «6 0o., stoo# brokers, are as follows.
i f*. . Between Bank».

" • Counter. Buyera Sellert. 
New York fund. I M “ M I JjM to 1-16 di. 
Sterling, 60 dey. j | ^8 .VlO

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
Bu.ine.. very* quiet at St.

Market te-day.

3114 814483

VS
82

99 Vt9999
17* 1746
96* 96*17*it* ;C Lawrence97

33^6334688*' 6l4h6U66146 61 Grain.
83333333

et 32o to 33o.

do 8Ü4àiü siü 8Ü4
SILK VELVET 85TFRIDAY, Regular Price $1.25 RAT S3 IN NSW TOBK.

Potted. 1546The Subject of Feeding.
The vast majority of people are ah-

Kj“lL7?h?n“bï.""hbi’.d
people, feeding- on the richest and most 
luxurious foods, are t.’". most 
and healthy people. as?ul®,;yoUt„Lt 
just the reverse. I am the director of 
an insurance company, and am obliged 
to often form an estimate of the com- 
mercial value of life ; if, then, two per 
eons of the same age and constitutional 
build come for calculation as to the 
monetary value of their future lives, 
and if one be rich and luxurious, and 

’ the other be competent and frugal, 
frugal even to abstemiousness, I would 
value the life of the frugal person as 20 
per cent, at least better than that ot the 
rich and luxurious person.

Dives dies in plenty, Lazarus in pov
erty. Do not die like Lazarus if you 
can help it, and do not die h^e 
you have the opportunity ; but fiud tbo 
happy condition, easy enough to find it 
you determine to learn how on least 
food you can do the most and best work. 
Never eat until you are satiated ; never 
eat in the day one heavy meal, but 
divide our food into three light meals, 
equally distributed as to time and quan
tity : eat slowly, take small mouthfuls, 
masticate, or chew, vour food well , 
touch your food with your fingers as lit
tle as possible ; do not cry out for ani
mal food, more than twice a day at 
most ; have all animal food well cooked, 
and do not forget fruit as food.

In Queen Elizabeth’s time the orange, 
the golden fruit of the Hesperides, 
might find its way to the Queen s table; 
but such fruit was indeed scarce. Joints 
of meat were cut up with the frill of 
paper round the end ot the joint to hold 
bv forks being unknown, aud hei 
lovai subjects, a short-lived race, know
ing little how to make the most ot lite 
in the matter of feeding and drinking, 
suffered from diseases which were of the 
most avoidable as well as objectionable 
character. We, fortunately, live in a 
different reign ; we have fruit galoie 
and have clean forks instead otdirt> 
fingers to raise our food with, two ad
vantages equally sweet and wholesome, 
though so different in kind.—Sir B. W. 
Richardson, in Longman’s Magazine.

16J416Aetua’.BLACK 66446714 6714
$350,000 TO LOAN4.8714

4.8814
Sterling. 80 day..... 14.88 I 

da demand.... 14.89>fr I

D EMPsVfeuBBER PADS-
ESTABLISHED 1864.

UJ41144 UHH ^ 
8GÜ$1 60 Snake skin combination card case

fessas
a splendid assortment. Leather wallet, 
at very low rate..

66V4«*m
HMDress Trimmings.

Black let gimps. 6c, 8c, 10c, 12 l-2c
per yd., reg .price 8 l-2o, 11 l-2c,
20c Beaver edges, all shades, 7 l-2c, 
U "l-so^er yd., reg. price 10c and 20c 

P« yd.
Boys’ Clothing. ,

Boys’ tweed pant», 76c, for 40c. Boy.|
2-piece navy suit., $1.76, for $LM. Boy»,
2- plece tweed .ult., $3.76, for $2.60. Boy.
3- piece Halifax .ult., $3.76, for $3.
Boys’ 3-pieoe tweed .ult., $6.60. for $4.25. 
Boy.’ overcoat., $3.60, ,0' *2-6°; Î4’??’
for $3.25; $6.76, for $4.80. Boy. A.- 
traohan cloth cap., 40o, for 26c; 76c,
for 60o.
Specialties In Leather.

Patent music roll, 60c, 76c*
Leather music roll, $1, worth $1.60. 
newest purse, with chain bracelet attach- 
Sd grained leather, 60c, worth 76c. Clasp 

sterling silver ornaments, $1, wtn.

1U46
0046
87 JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,«10^4 9393 s»8744 3714 

1344 I»»» WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate and Financial Brokers.

Oeneral AnnU Western Fire and Marine Ae- ,u°“« Co., Manche,ter Fire AMuranoe Co. 
Nofinnai *Tir« AssuraDoe Co., Canada Accident and P°!le QlLt to ‘ÏÏoyd’. Plate Claw lo.ur- 
anae Co London (guarantee ft Accident Co„ 
KmployerriLlflidllty. Accident A Common Car
rière’ Pollutes issued.

Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 A 2075. _________

fortunate 1344
ISSUER OF MARRIA6E LICENSES. 

ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE, ETC., 
12 ADELAiDE-ST. EAST,
TEL. 114.

GEO. H. MAY
Public Accountant, Auditor, Assignee in Trust. 
Special attention to collections.

\i FBOBT-ST. EAST. 41 KELIUGTOHT. EAST

Umbrellas and Canes.
Ladies' umbrellas, in block and fancy 

handle.. $1.26. Friday $1. Ladle.’ .peclal 
line, fancy handle., $2.60, Friday $2.
Gents' special lines, $1.50, worth $1.76.

$1.76, worth $2.
crook handle, in

E. R. C. CLARKSON
246TORONTO.

Trustee. LiOuidator, Receiver.Gents’ special lines,
------ canes, large

tulip and Congo, 60c, worth 7bc.
240 Hay and straw.

Hay .teady, with .ale. of about 20 load, 
at $7 to $9 a ton. Car lot. qf baled $8.60 
to is. Straw .old at $7 to $7.60 a ton.

Dairy Produce.
CommUrion price. : Choice tub, 16 l-2o to 

17c- bakers’, 13c to 14c; pound roll., 
18o to 20o, and oreamery 20o to 23o. Egg», 
12c to 130 for limed, 16o to 
16o for freah, and 22o to 26o for new laid. 
Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to 10 3*4c.

TELEPHONE 1750.Gents 
cherry,

Gloves-
Bap. Rlngwood glove., .peclal, 16c and 

20c 600 pair, men’» fancy wool glove.,
26o. reg. 46c. Men’, buck glove.. 
Dent’.. $1.26. for 90c. Colored and blaok 
cashmere glove., four button., 30c, for

CLARKSON & CROSS Tip. F»o n Wall-Street.
Distillers is said to be bought by

iDtt. Paul’s earnings for the ^ird

m decreased $292,000, the latter be.ng
26 Wellinflton-St., -Cornto. 84® more favorable eîpecîvî,,1 0#

_______________ ___________ Earnings of L. & N. for third week of
Toronto stock Market December increased $31,775

8$*!s£«SS

BritieU “d 154 1-2' YoS- Up to noon the, mar-

pacific Raihvay Stock, 69 1-2 and 58 12, t’he Granger6’, and the uppear-
Toronto Electric Light " , -,q g.g! ; ep Q{ game bompany’s statement for
Incandescent Light Co., Ill and UO d ». ^Xr a little later in the day was
Geueral Electric, ti(, aa^ed7 o’ jtoil Tele- ! the rignal for more or less- depression,
Cable Co., HI 3;4 and Hl l-^ Beil lele , tüe^ signa the month in question
•phone Co., 164 1-2 and 153 1-2, do new lde iigu ot $292,000 in net.
153 7-8 and 152 3'4;,w1105 Tt^'latter decrease is, perhaps, sma,ller 
Kailway Co., 167 and 166, do new, lbo Ih^iatte ^ d but bping equivn-

H.UHIME&CO.
Central Canada Loan, . tv 76 the pending conditions of our currency.
Dominion Saving* and Fore^n exchange is very firm and a
and 73 1-2; Farmers Loan and hAvmgs, though the amount of

sufflut ;• e & a-ssu-sfr
KÆS saw; I
Loan and Savings, 164 and 161 3 4 m LJ KEY
penal Loan anl TU*nan,d121>02^ HULKtl

Sticks
TsFfsrssrWeUern Canada Loan and Savings, 160 

bid do 25 per cent., 150 bid.
Moraine transactions : Incandesce it,

Light sit 110 3-8. Cable, 25 at 14D3-4,

vkttïr?.*vr“ lis; “d c.rJi.» ......
9 at 122. People’s, 6 at 45.

Afternoon transactions: Western As- 
euro nee. 35, 20, at 155. Incandescent, 5 

at 1101-2.

4
I Henry A. King & Co.’s special wira 

from / (J. Logan & Co., Chicago : To-

increase waa about as expected. Ib* 
primary movement light. Cash wheat 
at Minneapolis was stroug aud seaboard 
clearances for past three days were. fair. 
Having no foreign markets to speak of 
until to-morrow, the trade inclined to 
wait developments from that quarter. 
Corn opened easy on the accumulation^ 
of stuff from the country, but good buy
ing opened it up for the first hour. I he 
cueh market was lowered another l-2c 
since Saturday and kept down in spits 
of firmness in May corn. General talk 
is that receipt# will be liberal for the 
balance oi this month. Provenons open
ed steady at about Saturday’s close, but 
market soon became heavy under selling 
by local operators, and as prices de», 
dined stop orders were reached. Packers 

oderate sellers during the day.

Chartered Accountants.
The

26c.I

hHnjr.E CEYLON TEA 25c FKIUAY, Regular Price 40c
î

Municipal Debentures
Bought and Sold.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE

i
Soeclaltles In Furniture.

f°r baby carriages, ^ Qew eleVtttor. 300 solid oak high 
<2 50 Full back rockers, embossed frames, 90c<

'« «• ss. *7"
12 l-2c, 16c and 20c. Pure Irish linen $4 B0 Handsome rattan rocker., $3. 
hemstitched handkerchief., 3 lor 26c. worth $4- Fine variety of ladle. 
Chiffon handkerchief., 26c and 36c, wth. retarlel,
40o and ^0o. Colored border hem.titch- 
ed handkerchief., 6 for 26c.
In the Basement.

edge porridge sets, assorted 
46c. Plates, perforated

I Furs

e~j.

size Greenland seal muffs, $2,

S3
164

..fancy Toronto-street, 

Toronto.
«3i

1 240

Poultry and Frovlslona.
Jobbing price. :

6°l-2o^toP71‘l-2o and ’turkey. 8oftaJ9, l"2,c:
$5Dir6e,,6"ti.h0g,.atr,la^rd .111’6 lot.” 

Hami .moked, 9 3-4c to 10 l-4c; 
bacon, long clear, 7o to 7 l-2c; breakfait 
bacon, 100 to 10 l-2c; roll., 8o to 8 l-2o, 
•boulder me..,- *12.60 to $16 per barrel, 
mo,, pork. *14.60 to *16; do., .hurt cut 
*16 to *16.60; lard, in pall., 8 3-4c, tub. 
8 l-4c to 8 l-2c, tierce. 8c.

Beef, forequarter., 4c to 6 l-2c; hiud, 7o 
to 8 l-2c: mutton. 4c to 6c; veal, 6c to 
?c; lamb, carcaie, 6o to 7o.

é&Chickens, fresh, 30c to 
60c to 75c ; geese,

lWallpapers.
I'J

SirBSp644 roll. American paper, .ultable 
bathroom, or liedrooma, ah 6c, worth 9c. 
346 roil. American gilt paper, .with s 
and 6-in. border to match, splendid de- 
slgn. for dining room, sitting room or 
nerior. for 8c. worth 15c. 128 roll, ele- 
irsnt embf.sed paper for large dining 
ro?m or Isrlor, with 18-in. border to 
match, for lBo, worth 25o.

Gold

edge, ea.orted tint.. 30o, for 20c. Cup. 
r‘p leuoers. gold handles, ae.orted 
tint. 30c for 20c. Limoges China tea 
set 66 piece., new decoration., *10, for 
«g 60 Fancy glas, flower baskets, 16c, 
*eg 26o. Table fancy.cup. and «aucer.. 
20c were 30o. Japaneie ...... a special

7^760 worth *1. Candlestick., gold 
toll s..ort^d tint.*, 76c, for 40c. Real 

MBfoi.ro C-. 35c for 2Ç. Chin, fi.h
BSts, 14 pieces, $6, for $4.75.

1 were m .
Tho bulk of to day’# buemeaa waa chang
ing over to May. ___________________

for

W. A. CAMPBELL| I

ASSIGNEE.
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

G. W YARKER.
BUTTERCUPS (counter) 12c Friday, Reg. Price 25c Members Toronto Stock Exchaoga

Loans Negotiated. 'nvMtmsnti 
f-arefully Made. Rents and Inter 
est Collected. Orders by mall will 
receive prompt attention, lo To-

FRESH
Books and Stationery.

Black Beauty, bannie. _ SeweU, , “J

Kenty, 76c. Padded
Notes discounted. Industrial companies formedd 
capitalized or financed.

Slippers.

E »... .....
S'l-Us. J«. rra

embroidered «Uppers, patent ferno- At ah. La Fontanie ■ Fable., Mil- 
îrothé” beck! 66e, worth 86c. Men', vel- ton-. Paradl.e Lo.t, etc , full page .teel

SSt Mra.-.'S SSÆ ?£
b‘“" Ï#3S XSS’iJSk » Eworth *1.601 Brother borofi Bible., yapped edge., 60c.

S..O,...... .» J.w.n» r.n.Xïr •"""

Fore riik handkerchief., hemstitched, 
20c, reg. 60c. All-wool ,ock«. 2 pair, 
for 28c. reg. price 20c pair. Fine Scotch 
wool shirt, and drawer., 65c, leg. price 
90c. Cashmere muffler., plain, cream 
or .potted, 25c, reg. 40c. Four-in-lnind 
and bow ties, newest styles, 28o, reg. 
price 40c. Boy.’ flannelette night .hlrt., 
60c, reg. 90c.

Partnership, seoure.ronto-etreet.
Apple» and Vegetable».

Apples, per barrel, *1.76 to *2.76; do., 
dri” 6o to 6 1-4c: evaporated. Veto 7 1-2c 
Potatoes, Pag, In car lot., 46c to 46c, In 
■maU lot., 66c to 60o. Bean., bu.hel, 
$126 to *1.40. Cabbage, don., 26o to 

Cauliflower, dozen, 40o to 75o.
Onions, DBg,

UNION BANK BUILD1NC. TOBONTO
CHOICE POULTRY still brings good 

prices. Turkeys Tc to 9c; Jeese 6c to • 
7c ducks 50c to 80c, chickens 30c to 60c. 
Butter slow, except tor very Choice 
stoek; large rolls 14c to 16c, nounds 16a 
to 20c, tube 16c to 18c. Greeu apple* 
$2.51) to $2.75. Onions 65c to 75c bag. 
Jams And jellies in 14-lb. pails, 7c. Cor
respondence and consignemnte^solicited.
A. Paxton & Co., Commission Merchants,
72 Colborne-street, Toronto.________ -46

Toronto Savings & Loan Co. Taylor & DariinK,
. |^cvp™c*pnA”TA.L: :: : ^ eM *» *««.

FOUR PER GENT, interest allowed on 
Four and one-helf per cent, on de-

Pleasant as Syrwp-
Mr Douglas Ford. Toronto, Ont., state.

tlVnpb‘»i?le7orbro!g" rolSlrrta^îv« 
complete satisfaction, acting promptly even 
I» obstinate cases.--------------

i AND
4 /1 SKATES 30o.

dozen, 30c to 40c.

* Seed».
Aislke in fair .apply, with price, ruling 

at *4.60 -to *6.40. according to quality, 
Ued clover firm at *6.40 to $6.60j Timr 
othy, *2 to *2.26. ___________. __________

Celery,
60c to 76c.i

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.246
Ladles* silver Jewelry. Fancy hair pins, 

for $1.50. Fancy stick pins, 46c, 
for 25c Fancv sword pins, with chain
and .robbard, *1.26, for 76c Gent.’ .word

Ladle»’ rolled gold btooch... with^prorl 
moun g •In*2h^ ^orldi with magnifying

2466 ADELAIDE EAST.

fT>niTr TRY is in fair demand, and sold 
t/d°ayLa. f»How. : Chickens. 35c to 60c;

pies, green, $* to $2.6U 45c to606c° tVrol;2%mr M.36P Hon“ÿ, 76c to 

Sc for «w! and *1.60 to *1.80 for comb.

?êü§Gm*tOO.f, Pro”ce,Comn.i..Ion,J4- 

Front-street east, Toronto.______________ _

>
Î

SLole Canadian Airents for L A^HANSEN
sSS3k.-«!4.’SC““0“"S'’ jdictionary 

glass, 60o, for 36o.f deposits.
Dentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager,
IO Klng-8t, West.

Evervone ShouiiT See oursplendidly Equipped Grocery 
y Department in the Basement.______________

;rrxnRONTO POSTAL OUIDE-DURIMO TH* T month of Dtoember, 1W4, mad. clew aad 
due as fellow.;r

tin. of French sardine. In oil for 26o, wth. 
16o a tin. Large tin .ardine. in mu.-, 
tard, lCc. Corn, bean., pea., tomatoe», 
the best, 7 l-2o » tin. French pea., 15c 
a tin.

DUE.
a.jn p.ia am.

O.T.R. &*!■■■••..............7 « $00 7 35 7l«0
U. a .............. 7 jo 3.3» 19.40 p.m. b.00q.t.p- west....................... I’5; «.so lo.io aw

T., G. a B.........................a.80 19.30 p.m. 9.3*
Midland.........................  55 3.00 19.85 p.m. 8.5*
.. ......................................... .... P» %

r DOOU 8-36 3.00

Chicago Market».
John J. Dixon A Co. report the follow- 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-dsy ; —- _____  ■

ClOSC.
Blended.

Teas
Candles and Fruits.

Chocolate, and cream., 10c, worth 20.
Better wafer., 12 l-2c. reg. prie. 26c.
One pound box ohoice fruit bon bon., 25c.
reg. price 6O0. Choice fig.. 12 l-2e a 10. Teag Coffees * Baking Powders.

I worth 8, a lb

5 lbs. seedless fo7 26c guiar price 50c. Bon Ami tea, 60c, re-
Bc a lb. 6. lbs. French prunes f°r 2 . vrloe SI. Epps' prepared cocoa,
worth 8o s lb. ®f>uthw^1.e ?ndmMaPle 10c. Piephont brand coffee, 30c, regu-
160, worth 280. Hotoeehoe and ^lapu W. » p0„ baking powder, In

> ^160, rogmar price 40c.

^TBLACiTHENRIETTA 75c~Triday. Reg. Price $1.25

at the command of

ROBERT COCHRAN,*
Open’* H'h'st L'st CloseVnei.KFHONS TIC.)

etucic *sen»nne.)el lortMiM* 68J6I 5. | 58J* 
581» 5614 58
58*4 69 I 6644

64wish really fine, sweet W neat—Dm..................
-May.................

•• -July.................
0o. a—May.....................

•• — JUly.eee e.ee.ee.
Oale—«lay...

•• —July...
P0^d£::
Lard—Jan...

" -May..
Ribs—Jan...

“ -May...

t. mIf you 
strong drawing 
tea to retail at

PRIVATE WIRES
B“r‘’ ‘«1.7,™: “ornfror can up.

OKS «••T

51
40c

THE EBÏ-BLAIN CD, LTD-

Yore Btocfc 48Vb47f4
474a

47%Cbtc^ro
Bxcneomi. 7.58J.0048Hîi%\ SS ii#

ii'»
u e:

i i 6.80 «.00 18 45 & 8*send or tele- 
phone for sample. a.W.B.eeeeeC O I-r B V.:i0tf 8e? iii % & n. iS J»

4.00 1A15 prn 18.68m\\h Commercial MUeellssy.
Oil closed at 96 l-4c.
Cash wheat at Chicag° 54c 
Puts ou May wheat 68 J-8C,

68 5,8c.
Puts on May corn 

48 l-2c to- 48 5-8c.
At Toledo clover seed 

nr K7 i fnp cash and February•Montreal Htnek Market. ^Itle receipts at Chicago to-day
Montreal, Dec. 26.—Close Montreal, market quiet and firm.

and Û9; Ontario, 87 1-2 asked; To- 11M0, market qm. for Thllrlday:
ronto, 260 asked: Merchants’ 164 1-2 and Estimated ^ oeU 145.
163 1-2: People's, 117 aÿd 116, Com, p.timated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
merve. 140 and 188 1 ",4;.M n”![ÎkLJ0 85 to-day 19 000 ; official Tuesday 26.761; 
graph. 167 1-2 and 18S'.^cbJ1;eu’_left oVer «000 ; market slow but pnceo
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mails Alosa on Mondays aud 
irKnnfiBvi 9.30 p.iu., and on Saturdays at 
? 16 'j ut- tiuppiemsutary mulls to Mondays 
IS ÆsdaJft close on Tuesdays uad ITrl- 

aA 13 noon. The following are the 
da*e VngUeb mslls for tho month of
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6 706 751 6 » O 'e Oi • 6 91\ calls 6 99Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO, ONT. English1 48 8-8c bid, call* 

closed at
WILLIAMS, DICKEY & CO..»£ S&T W^ins are eagerly sought 

for through this medium. ____ ______ _______
Bailiffs. Financial Brokers.

made on furniture without re- 
Speclal attention given to colleo- 

xele; 1167, Room 4, 124 Vlctorts-- Sale of Furs Loan.
movel.

street.
I 461225

SIMPSON,Our’elegant .trick of Ltdiui Jacket., Cape. 
Gauntlets, Cor.su.., Muffs, eta, will 

be offered at factory price». Those r 
requiring fine furs .hould avail 

themselves of this oppor
tunity.

R* m^:teto.4UC&..?w»™nrgm°L:op

vsni •s&tass'a
«bout 3-8e. The strength of the market

1

S W Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts. I Entrance-Yonge-street.
TORONTO. I Entrance—Queen-street W.

170, 172.174,176, 178 Yonge-st.. 1 & 3 Queen-st W.
ft

Joseph Rogers,
46-47 KING-STREET EAST.
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PURE COOKIKC REQUIRES 
PURE SALT.

WINDSOR SALT
Is 9$ 1-4 per cent, 

pare.
All Grooern.

2-lb, box or 3-lb. bag—So j
v.
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